
$600 To Be Given 
By Student Senate 
To Support MSP 

By SHARON ROSEBERRY "We know wbat a terrific u· 
A contribution of $600 will be perience it was for them," be 

made by Student Senate to the aald. 
Mississippi Support Pro j e c t Thla year one Negro .tudent 
(MSPl fund drive to aid college from Rust IJ attendln, the Uni· 
students from Holly Springs, veraity on a scholarship provided 
Miss. wbo are attending the by MSP. Three faculty memo 
University. bers from Rusl are also doing 

In Ita meeting Tuesday night graduate work here wltb fman
the Senate voted to reallocate cial aaslatance from MSP. 
money from Its budget to be used U more funds are Dot made 
as an initial contribution to a available to MSP tbeae four 
campus MSP fund drive sponsor· people will have to leave the 
ed by Senate. University at the end of Decem-

Extended debate was held on ber, Huntley said. 
the question. with several amend· HUNTLEY SAID that MSP was 
ments proposed and defeated. requesting the Senate coatribu
Several senators said they felt tion of $600, but also was asking 
the $600 was more than the Sen· the Senate's belp in organizing 
ate could afford. student support behind the MSP 

BILL PARISI, A4, Chlcago project. He suggested a program 
Heights, Ill., president, listed a similar to the Senate Project 
number of activities such as AID wbich raises money for a 
Spring Festival and the Senate student scholarship fund . 
Flight to Europe, to which the "We can afford now to begin 
Senate budget had to allocate helping other people, not just our· 
money. He also said the Senate selves," he said. 
must leave money in its treasury M. L. Huit, dean of student af· 
to cover the activities of the new fairs and Student Senate advisor. 
Senate which will take office said the MSP project was an irn· 
after the March 2 election. portant opportunity for the stu· 

For these reasons Parisi said, dent body to become really in· 
"! would think a smaller dona· volved in an unselfish project. 
tion at this time would be in TOGER ANDERSON, A3, Har· 
order." ley, senate treasurer, said he 

THE FINANCIAL issue was thought the Senate could bave 
over·ridden, in the opinion of better afforded a contribution of 
some of the senators, by the $200 to $300. The _ contribution 
moral issue. is about 12 per cent of the Sen· 

"We certainly have a com· ate's entire budget for the year. 
mittment to help the Negroes in he laid. He said he did not know 
the South. This is our oppor· as yet what sections of the bud· 
tunity as responsible students to get would be cut to make the $600 
do something," said Tom Han· contribution. 
son, A3, Jefferson. In other action the Senate vol· 

Three faculty members of MSP ed to request the officer. of Pep 
attended the Senate meeting to Club and the Board In Oontrol of 
explain the aims of MSP. John Athletics to move the Pep Club 
Huntley, professor of English, cheering block section at football 
told the senators that MSP's lames to the north bleache1'1l of 
biggest project was its education· the stadium. 
al exchange program with Rust Steve Telchner, A3, Winchester, 
College. Maas, wbo proposed the resolu· 

LAST SUMMER, Huntley said. tion said it would eliminate Itu· 
MSP brought 18 students to the dents from Pep Club who were 
University for a special 6-week in it simply to get llood seats at 
count. tbe games. 
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Viet roops epe 
ong vance 

McNamara Offers 
No Buildup Data 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) - Vietnamese troops 
and their American advisers fought off an attack Tuesday 
by about 200 guerrillas on a special forces camp and militia ~ 
post 90 miles southwest of Saigon. 

But a Viet Cong battalion apparently overwhelmed 
about 200 government militiamen in the central highlands 15 
miles east of An Khe, beadquar. 
ters of the U.S. 1st Cavalry, Air· tration from North Viet Nam. He 
mobile, Division. said the rate was 1,500 men a 

Ground fighting picked up after month during the recently ended 
a brief lull during the latest in· rainy season and now is expected 
spection trip by Defense Secre· to go to 4,500 a month in the dry 
taty Robert S. McNamara. The season. 
visit seemed to be a prelude to Intelligence sources previously 
another major buildup of U.S. had reported seven North Viet· 
and South Vietnamese armed namese regular regiments were 
forces. in South Viet Nam and McNa· 

B52 JET bombers from Guam mara said he now belives there 
smasbed at three suspected Viet are nine. A North Vietnamese 
Cong camps in Binh Duong Provo regiment is rated at about 2,000 
ince northwest of Saigon, hoping men. 

THE FIRST OF MANY ROTC Itvdentt .... .,Ietly while __ ... a pint of blood fro", hi",. 
The ltuclenta waited In line to have thalr temper.ture tak ... , blood typed .nd mtdlcal history tak ... 
MfIIr. they could ,Iv. blood. The ROTC blood drive will cllltinue to4oy. Th. blood will be ,I" ... 
to U.S. I8rYlclIMII stationed throughout the ww1d. -Photo by Paul INv.,. SNCCt MSP To Hold Drive 

Asking Aid For Holly Springs 

to blast elements of a guerrilla Asked about speculation that 
task force that virtually des· U.S. military personnel in Viet 
troyed the Vietnamese army's Nam may be increased to about 
7th Infantry Regiment on the 300,000 from the present level of 
Mlcbelin rubber plantation Sat· more than 165.000, McNamara 
urday. Results were not announc· said he didn't want to forecast, --------- ---------------:-----------
ed. but "it will be a long road 

In the air·sea campaign, the ahead." 
nuclear·powered carrier Enter· The central highlands battle 

By lOB BUCK prise and guided missile frigate developed when the Viet Cong 
StaH Wrlt.r Bainbridge sailed from the Phil· jumped two militia platoons east 

ippines to join a flotilla of the of An Khe, which McNamara 
Some of the latest aid for Negroes in Holly Springs, U.S. 7th Fleet on combat duty visited Sunday. 

Miss., will come from a two.day city.wide fund drive, to be off Viet Nam. They are the first A MILITIA company was dl •. 
held Dec 10 and 11 and co sponsored by University vessels driven by nuclear en· patched to, reinfnrce the platoons. 

Aid For Alcoholics 
Urged By Official 

F · d i h S d • .)' C dina' Committ gines to be used in war. The This company r;dioed an interim Iowa has 50,000 alcobolics lind 
nen sot e tu ent onVlo ent oor ting ee Enterpri~, an 85,OOO-ton craft report that it bad suffered mod. last year the state legislature al, 

(SNCC) and the MissiSSippi Support Program (MSP). ~ith a ~ght d~ck of ~'h ~cre~ , erate casualties. Then headquar. loted only $27,000 to do anything 
The drive. said SNCC president Larry Wright, A3. Chi· IS the bIggest aIrcraft carner 10 ters lost all contact with it. There for them. Dr. Leo Sedlacek, a 

the necessity for community un· 
derstanding of an. alcoholic's dis· 
ease. 

French Chief 
Seeks Votes 
In TV Talk 

PARIS I.fI - With a sideswipe 
at 'a stupid war" in Asia, Presi· 
dent Charles de Gaulle asked 

cago, will request food and cloth. the world. I was no report of any American member of the Governor's Com· 
ing from University students, fac· McNAMARA said on his return I troop movement to the battle mission on Alcoholism. said Tues· 

"r don't know of any disease 
where a man sulffers more." Sed· 
lacek said. Frenchmen Tuesday night to give 

String Quartet 
Opens Concert 
At 8 Tonight 

ulty and Iowa City residents. to Washington that the Commu· area . about 240 miles northeast dalectra~~ , speakin" before a 
Following a lengthy disclllllion nists were increasing their infil· of Saigon. meeting of the loeai chapter of 

Tuesday night about whether 
SNCC should participate with Alcobolics Anonymous (AAl. said 

that the people of Iowa had to 
MSP on the project. the decisIon realize that the alcoholic was a 
was reached that wltb MSP ap. sick person and II such was 
proval, SNCC would co-operate curable. 
and the funds gathered would be HOWEVI!R, Sedlacek said, 
used to support political activity "One of the black marks of our 
in the Holly Springs area. recent history has been our gen. 

The Iowa String Quartet will SPECIFICALLY, Wright said. eral attitude that the alcoholic 

He said that the alcoholic suf, him a vote of confidence in Sun· 
fered not only the physical ra· day'. election. 
vages of the disease but alao the He said France shuns 5ubordi. 
social scorn of his community 
and the loss of his family's reo nation to any of Its allies - an 
spect. apparent reference to the United 

THE COMMUNITY'S un d e r· States. 
standing of the problem and a De Gaulle. 75, made a frankly 
constructive program geared to- political speech to the nation, 
ward rehabilitation are the first 
steps in helping the alcoholic, Sed· 
lacek said. begin its annual concert series this includes support of the Free- is a bum or a misfit. 

at 8 tonight in Macbride Audi· dom Labor Union, organized in "This attitude Is completely Sedlacek cited communily ac· 
lorium. late 1964 with the aid of civil faIse; if It was true. then such tion in Cedar Rapids as an exam· 

The quartet, all associate pro- rights workers. to belp a variety men as Sinclair LeWIs. President pIe of the way a program might 
lessors on the University music of laborers wbo would not other· Grant, Stephen Foster and Jack be established. 
faculty, win perform Haydn's Wise be given a voice ill labor. London would be remembered A Citizens' Committee on Al. 
"~uartet I,n ~ M~jor, Op. 76, No. .Funds from last year'. drive. only as burns or misfits." coholism was recently established 
5, Faure s ' Stnng Quartet, Op. Wright said, were used to utab- Emphasizing that the alcoholic in Cedar Rapids that works in co-
21," and Bartok's "Quartet No. lish a credit union In Holly can be cured, Sedlacek spoke of operation with the local AA chap. 
4." Springs for farmers who could ter and the Governor'. Commit· 

William Preucil. is the violist seek small loans on a long term 'Castle' Hose tee on Alcoholism, be said. 
in the group. Allen F. Ohmes, and basis. Because of !be .parse con· This committee has been very 
John Ferrell are the violinists. trlbutions gathered last year effective in providing aid and 
Joel Krosnick is the cellist. I Wright added, the ooIy l~ encouragement for the alcobolic, 

The group presented tbe same available are small and for abort· R rt d C Sedlacek said. 
program Saturday at the Des term periods only. epo e ute 
Moine~ Art Center. Commenting Contribution boxes for food , "ThIs is one example of the 
on . thiS pe.rform~c~: the Des and clothing will be Jet up at way Iowa communities can help 
M~mes Register saId . .. super· such locations as the Civic Ceo. A HO t d their 50,000 adcobolics," he said. 
latlves are usually exaggerations ter, supermarkets and cburcbes, rson In e A member of the audience 
but superlatives a~e appropriate A detailed list wil be available asked bow a community might 
wilen diacuBsing thiS ensemble." later MIAMI, Fla. I.fI _ Fire-figbting start a constructive program Begin. Campaltnlng 

University radio stations wsur . aboard the blaziDg Yarmouth geared to help the alcoholic. 8OliciHn« votes. He dld not deign 
and KSUI·FM will broadcast the THI SCOPI of this year's IUGENE THOMAS AND COLLIE LEROY WIUINS stand with SEDLACEK SAID th (!rat te --
performance live. The concert drive. Wright said. will not be II .castle was delayed wben a bose e s. p to name his five opponents but 

I "AAA f their attorney, Arthur Ha .... (right), outside the federal court· ",as found sliced off near a was to get a good cross-section . , . ' 
will be free and is open to the larlle as ast year's, """"use 0 of persons from churcbes. p_ laid: 'The. only POlDt on wbich 

tb late dat in I.RRIRN th hou .. In Mo ..... omtry, AI •• , during a rwc ... In their trial. The ~ydrant, a Coast Guard board of ..... 
public. Tickets are not requlred. e e p_ e .... fessions and industries interested they bring their passions together 

( 

Forecast' 

2 Freed Gis l 

Laud Captors, 
Criticize U.S. 

PHNOM PENH. CambodIa 111-
Two U.s. IOldierl newly freed 
bJ the VIet Con( praIMd their 
eapton and crtt.IclJed the allied 
war effort Tuesday. BcJth told 
newsmen they elIpected Jwua. 
meat wilen they .ot borne. 

The IOldlen are Sgt. <>-1e E. 
Smith, rT, 01 Cbelter. w. Va.. IDd 
Spec. 5 Claude E. McClure, IS, of 
OIattanooga, Tenn.. wbo wen 
captured with two other Amerl
cans in a euerrllIa attack 011 a 
IpeciaJ foreta camp ouutde Sai
gon. Nov. 24, 1963. 

"1 HAVE KNOWN both Iides 
and the war in Viet Nam IJ III no 
interelt to the United Statel." 
Smith aaid. H. reponed that be 
was returning borne "10 Ameri· 
cans can see the Ught about the 
war in Viet Nam." 

In Cbeeter, Smith'. mother IDd 
Itepfatber. Mr. and 1011'11. 'lbomu 
Potts aaid, Smith', ltatemeata 
"jut don't IOUDd like bim." Potts 
lIIUested that Smith WII Itill lID· 
der commun.tst control IDd added 
that bts 1~year Army record 
"hardly II the mark of a coward 
or a twncoat." 

McCLURI'S mother, M1'1I. AI· 
nes McClure, commentlllf at ber 
bome in Youen, N.Y .. laid, "I 
think. when a perlOn baa been 
penned up he'. liable to 18)' 1111' 
thing." 

Smith did IDOIt of th. talkin, at 
a newl conference 1n tbIs Cambo
dian capital. It WII sponsored bJ 
the Information Mlnlatry, wbJch 
regularly denlea SaIgon chargea 
that cambodia 11 a aancIuary for 
border element, of the Viet COllI 
.nd communlJl. North Vietnam .. 
troops. 

Both said they were treated 
well during their two yean of 
captivity. Smith aaId be believed 
their liberaUon WII "the dlreet 
result of protests In AmerIca 
against U.S. involvement in the 
VIet Ham Yiar." 

THI VIIT CONG announced 
the men'. releal. Saturday. the 
day of a "marcb for peace" in 
Washington. The guerrlllal AId 
the two were being freed to IIbow 
lood will toward Americans 0p
posing the war. 

Smith atld McClure aaid they 
chose to be repatriated throup 
Cambodia rather than South Viet 
Nam because "Cambodia is at 
peace." 

They crossed the Crootier Sun· 
day and were brought to Phnom 
Penh Monday. 

A SPECIAL emissary of file 
Viet Cong lit In on the newl con· 
ference. 

McClure said the guerrilla. 
cared (or his wounds, .bared 
tbelr food with hlm and allowed 
blm Red Cross packagea and maJJ 
from his family. 

"Had it been the Saigon Gov· 
ernment. I would have been tor· 
tured," he declared. 

McClure aaid the Viet Cong dld 
not try to indoctrinate their prla
onen. He lIIIid they gave hlm 
books to read and paper for hll 
}etten and that be did not do 
mucb wort in the prilOn camp. 

SMITH lAID b. wa told Nov. 
11 that be 11'11 beillf freed. 

"I couldn't belleve my ean," 
be said. 

Of the South Viel.narnae, be 
aaid officen frequently ran a ... a, 
whenever there wa a fiIbt. 

Burning Law 
Is Not Legal, 
Says Sawyer 

drive. pair, .Iong with W. O. Eaton, .re being trlld on federal ella,... inquiry was lold Tuesday. 
-.. _ •• 'ne! to ...... rlve Mrs. Viola Lluuo of .... civil rI,htl. "I .uppose It was cut off with in such a program. is {or my departure." The law _ ..... - des>-'..6I- ~ 

Part of the mouey gathered in ,,-,.... -.. knif " testified Staff Capt baa been u--. .. """"" -
the drive will be used. a lilt Mrs. Lluuo wa. shot to dtath lilt March during the Selma to a e, . After such a group ELECTION of any of them a draft card a crime Is IIIICOII-

NIW CONGOLI.I ~ 
Lt. Gen. Jneph MaIIutu dellv. 
'1'1 a speech to the ContoI ... 
parliament In Leepelllvlllo, lull· 
day, att.r they apprevld hi", 
II ".lIdent. It wa. hi. first 
.deI ..... llnel he he\( ,...,. In 
that ceuntry, 

year. ill transporting the food ucI tMntvomerJ mardi. - AP WI,..".... Panigiotls Menegatoa, second In formed, he said. it should COIItact "would without fail mark the IlItutiooal, Craig T. Sawyer, at· 
clothing to Holly -..IRS. Prior command of the cruise ship which the Governor'. Commission 011 turn to th odious tate" In torney for Steve Smltb, alleged ill ....... - * * * * * * sank off the Bahamas Nov. 13 Alcoholism at Del Moines for re e • a motion before Federal Court in 
to Christmas vacaUon. Wright with a lola of 89 Uv.. planl of the types of action to be which the naUon luffered UDder Des MoiDel Monday. 
said, a major recrultmellt drive F B II f T -f- A - "It wa a completely clean cut pursued for alUCcellful program. former regimel, he aald in argu- Smith A2 MariOll .11 In-
will get under way to aoliclt wi· n 0, rme.rT esh les gal n about five or six inches from the The interested .-m should iDa that be alone could unite the dieted by a f.al gr~ jury for 
untee1'1l to go to MIuIsaIppi to the faucet." .. v_y .... _ ... . 

work on voter r.g!stratloa. alsO work cIoae1y with its local natioa IIId lead it independently ........... what be laid .11 hiI 

"Undoubtedly," Wright aald. On Rights Worker Slaying ~~nt~=b:as.:= chapter 01 AI.. Sedlacek I8id. toward progress and peace. dr= ~ ~ repnseatlq 
"part of thIa group will belp i!1 tage aboard the Yannoutb CUtle, P,of Refuses n .11 De Gaune's formal eo- Smith at the request 01 the Iowa I 
taking som. of the dODatlona to although It wa learned Jut week try Into the political arena. aside Clvf) LIbertieI Unloa, IIIIUd that 
Holly Sprinla, II I dld lilt year." MONTGOMERY, Ala. I.fI - A civil rights march from Selma to that the Coat Guard wu investi. from hiI original aJIDOUIIcemeat the char,. qalntt SmIth be dII-

THI IMPORTANt I 01 1Up- former bartender testified Tue. Montgomery last Ipring. ,.tin( the pouIbility of 8I'l0l1. • that he would seek another milled. Be arlUed that tbe law 
porting the Bolly Sprinp area. clay that be was ordered by a Ku ROWE TESTIFII!D that Eatoa Queetioned by Bear Adm. To Comment sevea-year term. Wbea the 11 lIDeOIIItitutioaal because It: 
Wright empbubed wa In the Klux Klan superior officer to ac· fired a ' =-caliber pistol at Mra. LouIs M. Thayer. commaDder of campaigJI started. he plIIIDed to Vioialelabe n,bt 01 free IJIII*II 
$2,000 a month needed to operate company three other Klansmen Liuzzo's car. He also aaid a .. the Seventh Coast Guard DiItrIc:t forego opportunities to apeak OIl I\IIrIDteed lD the FInt AJDIIIII. 
th I nights program in Boll aDd bead of the Inquiry board. 0 R the Dltiooal teJevlsiOll DetworL meat 

e c v r y on a journey which led to the ealiber bullet wa fired at lira. the Itaff captain added: n u mor Polla Indicating that hls oppoa. ProrideI maellDd mmaalpID: 
Springs. SNCC only ~1eI'" liaying of clvil rights worker Liuzzo'. bead. "Tbe '--- wa ...... A... We tilts were matIDg. points led him lahment in -'_'A"_ ~ ...... WOI ...... • 
of this amount. Viola Gregg LiUZ70. ...- ........... ."' .............. -

Steve SmIth. AI, MarIoa. who The witness related. II he had pulled It out. I II.", it wu un· Patric:k Alatoa, aaiJtant pro- to lChedule thIS addreII.. Ameadmeut. 
announced b. wu droppinl out Gary Thomas Rowe Jr., 32, who twice before in state court, that uaable .. went to IIIOther OIIe on fesaor 01 bIstory. declIued to com- FRANC I for abe first time 11 DenieI Smith hiI Uberty with-
of the Univenlb' to devote more laid be was paid by the FBI to he aDd the three defendants drove the Itarboard side. Theae two meJlt TuesdIl1 011 a rumor that choosing a president by popular aut due ~ ofla •• tbuI • 
time to orlaniliDa the many join the Klan and get informa· boeeI were the only 0IIIie I IIW. !be history departmeat baa re- vote. Few doubt that De Gaulle Iatlni !he JI'iftb AmeDdmeDt. 
projects he felt need~ help told tion for the government, was the to Selma after leaving Montgom· "But by that time the fire prae- commended ~t his contract will be re-elec:ted, but lOme quea- Ezceeda the expceased IIId Jm. 
SNCC be felt the II\OOtJ abould key witness in the civil·rights con· ery. At an mtenec:t.ion In Selma, tIcaIIy blocked the way aft." wItb the UDiyetaib' not be reDeW' tion wbether be will get a rna- plied powen of CcJa&n8. 
be sent to more needy areas in IPlraey trial of three Klan memo they spotted Mrs. lJuzzo at the Testifying in bII Dltive Greek eel. jority Sunday. U not. be will be 8mItb bunIed bIa draft eanI, 
Miuisaippl .uch • McComb or bers - Collie Leroy Wllldns Jr., wbeel of ber car with a }'OUIlI ~ an interpreter. Manege· "My pruent CCIIItract does DOt forced into a l'UIIoff eIectIoa _ a s.w,er IIid, to briDI to public 
Natchez. 22. of Fairfield, Ala.: Eugene Negro seated beside ber. 101 aaid he had been on the Yar. expire untU 1967," AJstoa 1Iid. blow to hls pride. dilc:uuloa the U.s. po1IcJ in VIet 

Mainly, be aid, areu other Thomas, O. and William Orville There, Rowe said, began a mouth CUtle oaly 13 da.)'I wben "and beyond !bat I bave 110 com' De Gaulle listed these Jlmn .... Nam and to proteat the Jaw 
than HoUy Sprinas need money Eaton. 41. both of Bessemer, Ala. chase which ended with a 38-ca1i. the diluter occurred. ment at tbiI time." -- IIIinIt cIeItro1lnI draft carda.. 
more bee..... the attitude of The ihree are being tried Ilmul· ber bullet fired at Mrs. lJUIZO" AltbougIi be teItIfIed that bIa William O. Aydelotte, c:baIrmaII the beaefitI of his leIime: 'l1Ie banIIDa of the draft eanI, 
MSP had become too "patemallJ. taaneously. head. He laid Wilkins fired the job wu to direet racue opera· III the hlatory department aDd "A polley of IndepeacIeoc:e IIIi1 Sawyer Aid. wa DDt IDteDded 
tic." and longer-term efforts with The Klansmen are charged with shot as the car in which they tiOlll, Meoeplol ~ be bad Alan Spiber, vice dIairmaD, balance and the actiaD earried GIl to iIlJare the IIeleetIft IIInIce or 
IlroIIMer political tones IhOuld be ¥lolating the constitutional rights were riding pulled alongside Mfa. never participated In a lifeboat both declined to comment MOIl- everywhere In favor of peace. to awJd the draft. 
made, rather than ones with lucb of American dtizens, Including Liuzza's automobile, travellni at drill but had been IboWII drill clay GIl the widel,-drculated DOtably in Alia where a atuplel A beuIQa 011 the dlml .. ) .... 

- AP WI,."... abort-term pia, HrI. L1uzzo. during the blatoric bigb .peed. procedure bJ tbI .'a c:aptIIn. . fIIIDIIl'. war II beiai ware. .. tIaa .. nQIIIIted. ' 
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Economic significance 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON IS A MANIPULATOR; there 

can be no doubt about this. He is the politician's politician. 

Sometimes this is good, as when he is arm twisting ·the 
voting rights bill through Congress. Sometimes it is bad, as 
when he ignores a chance to negotiate the war because ne
gotiations would have given Coldwater an issue. Some
times it is hard to say. 

Recently a bit of Johnsonian politicking was applied to 
the basic metal industries of the nation which had attempted 
some price increases. After the industries rolled back the an
nounced increases, everyone had a political interpretation 
of the incident to expound upon. 

Johnson, the political wiseacres said, had attempted to 
have his cake and eat it also. He had used pressure tactics 
(such as selling some of the national stockpile of basic met
als) instead of a direct confrontation. 

President Kennedy had told the steel companies in front 
of the entire country what he thought of their price increas
es. The increases were rolled back, but Kennedy's 'Adminis
tration was branded "anti-business." Johnson, according to 
the experts, wished to avoid the "anti-business" label by 
avoiding a direct confrontation. 

This political analysis has merit, but there is another, 
more important, view of the recent price hassel which is 
probably more significant. 

The oilier view is economic and it was outlined very 
ably by Anthony Costantino, professor of economics, at a 
luncheon for some membcrs of the economics faculty Tues
day. 

According to Costantino, it appears as though this coun
try is developing the beginnings of price stabilization. The 
Government has for some time been charged with the re
sponsibility of promoting full employment and discourag
ing inflation, but the powers necessary to do these things 
have been slow in coming. 

Although everyone agrees that direct Government .d
ministration of prices and wages is unacceptable, the Gov
ernment has set up guide lines to tell what price or wage 
increases might be accepted as truly noninflationary. Since 
the Government may not directly set prices and wages, it 
has to use other means to combat inflation. 

When Kennedy faced Roger Blough in a national show
down, this was one way of stopping inflationary steel price 
increases, but this personal confrontation approach is hard
ly the sort of thing a government can institutionalize. 

When faced with announced price hikes in aluminum or 
copper, President Johnson has reacted differently. There 
were stirrings to permit more importation of the metals into 
America. It was hinted that. the Government mi~ht start 
buying more metal abroad (reverSing the present policy of 
keeping as much gold as possible at home). The Adminis
tration also announced it would dump some metal stock
piles on the market; most of this metal would be sold to 
government contractors so that the price of government 
projects would not go up because of increased costs for basic 
metals. 

Instead of merely telling the country that the proposed 
price increases were inflationary, ' Johnson's Administration 
put the metal (.'Ompanies in the position of proVblg that they 
weren't. 

The aluminum companies could not make a case that 
price increascs were necessary because of increased wages 
or because of increased costs. The reasons for the increase 
were said to be to raise more capital for business operation. 
This is a peculiar rcason for raising prices. Under a free 
market theory a company which really needs more capital 
would get it by borrowing it. Any capital investment a com
pany makes should payoff in dividends higher than the in
terest on the money borrowed. If the investment doesn't 
pay that well, it should not be undertaken. 

The capital need reason for higher prices doesn't hold 
much water, and the price increases didn't stick. If the in
dustries involved had truly valid reasons for noninflationary 
price hikes, the Johnson approach would not have been so 
effective in curbing their action. 

As Costantino said, it is difficult to quantify the effects 
of the Administration action in the recent economic fracas, 
but they were in the right direction. 

The economic evaluation of Johnson's approach is more 
complicated and sophisticated than we have outlined here. 
and it also provides more insight Into the directions our Gov
ernment is taking than a purely political analysis. 

- Jail Vall 
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Student 'training' replaces education 
By PATRICK ALSTON 

(Thl. II the first p.rt of • IpMCh d .. 
IIv,," by Prof. Allten to , ,reup ., Ilbe"l 
.m ..... nh durin, tit, f.1I Orlentatlen p_ 
.ram. The lpeech orillin.lly WII reprinted 
In Aren. m'II.llne. -Ed. 
The attempt to define what a university is. or 

ought to be. and what the students' place in It 
is. or ougbt to be. is for me an occasion for re
viewing my own life as an aging young scholar 
at two widely separated but curiously alike seats 
of learning - the University of California at 
Berkeley and the University of Lenigrad in the 
Soviet Union. Both schools now boast a revolu
tionary as well as an academic tradition. I found 
both o~ them in an anticipatory mood. renecting 
- as you will find this University renecting -
the society which created them. and the fears 
which each community has of its young people. 

,,~"-""oUoC · . ' '''"'''..-.~.,.,.,.. 

'Have you fellows discovered 
each other yet?' 

On the Berkeley campus there were the usual 
rules banning beer from the living quarters and 
separating the sexes. Little interest was shown. 
however. in regulating thought. so self-assured 
was society that no matter what ideas the young 
might have as students. the economic [acts of 
life would eventuallY bring them to heel. In the 
Soviet Union. on the other hand, the officials 
showed little interest in either the drinking habits 
or the nesting instincts of the student population. 

IN THE DORMITORY which I inhabited a 
layer of men alternated with a layer of women 
and the men's shower was on the women's floor. 
The same authorities. however. who were so lax 
with regard to the natural appetites of those en· 
trusted to their care, went to great pains to 
regulate the minds of their charges. As a result, 
the bolder spirits made a great show of doing a 
little illicit thinking on the side. 

All in all. my experiences on an assortment of 
campuses impressed upon me the truth of a 
remark - which I read only later - made a hun
dred years ago at the very beginning of the rev· 
olutionary movement in Russia by a distin
guished tsarist educator. Of all the institutions of 
state. Nicholas Pirogov observed, none registers 
so sensitively as the university the storms and 
stresses which will excite the nation as a whole 
in the not-too·distant future. "The university is 
the best barometer of society." 

Now I realize it is fashionable these days to 
speak of education in sunny. glowing. ingratiat
ing terms. Hardly a day passes without some 
eminent public figure. some popularly elected 
leader. or distinguished agitator giving us the 
benefit of his thinking on moulding the younger 
generation in ways the better to stimulate our 
lively economy and increase our overwhelming 
national power. 

THERE IS ONE THING all our well-meaning 
propagandists have in common - they are all 
lar from the scene, lJke the commander-inooChief 
in time of war. If these people ever were in edu
cation. they got out of it. They are not engaged 

in the daily grind 01 classroom teachinl and 
classroom luminl. 

You and I. however. will be together in the 
trenches. And we will know what it Ia really 
like; what is really going on. 

And what is really going on in the classrooms 
is the conversion of the social queation of the 
nineteenth century into the edUcational question 
of the twentieth: the transposition 01 the class 
strUJgle Into the strunle for class. For as the 
old irrational forms of human discrimination 
relax their grip, a new. rigid form of human dis· 
crimination is taking their place. This new 
form of discrimination which separates the first· 
rate mind from the second·rate. cannot be ma
nipulated. picketed. policed. or voted out of 
office. It Is the academic curve where your best 
is not necessarily lood enough. Its most Incor· 
ruptible form· ought to be here. in the university. 
and by COminl here you have chosen to submit 
to its impersonal discipline. 

SUCCESS IN THE academic field will expose 
you to a new pain. The peculiar condition of uni. 
versity life where it exists in fact. and not mere
ly in name. is pressure. It is polite but ruthless 
pressure. It is academic pressure, and acack!mic 
pressure is the pressure of modem civilization 
itself brought to a finer point. 

For those who submit to higher schooling are 
wrenChed on a rack; we are being tom between 
our vision of what life ought to be and the reality 
of what it Ia. We are caught between the ideals 
of the French Revolution. which provided most 
of us with a longing for liberty. equaJJty, and 
fraternity; and the Industrial Revolution. Which 
instead of Liberty imposes Organization; in place 
of Equality. has given us Competition; and for 
Brotherhood. Speciahzatlon. 

Sensitive to both fundamental trends of the 
age. the university attempts bravely to serve 
both the humane and the practical arts. It dog
gedly strives to do two things at once: to train 
the high school graduate in some scientific 
specialty and to educate an adolescent to be-

come a truly human being. Accordin,ly. WI 
will try to prepare you here to take your pila 
within the local professional middle class ani 
within the community of Man extending ove 
place and time. 

NOW PROGRESS, as our civillzation undeJ· 
stands It, depends increasingly on the fine 
and finer division of labor. But while the nar~ 
ing of a man down enables him to acqulre &real 
er skill in his special employment. he himaeli 
is in danger of becoming degraded as a rationi 
being. 

To a large extent. the prosperity and power a 
a nation is purchased at the cost of the individ
ual's flowering. The more expert a man becomei 
the harder it becomes to educate him. FOr to b 
a specialist today is, in itself, a full·time jol, 
And the man who would be not only competed 
but creative in his chosen field will have \itt! 
time and less energy to cultivate his personalili 
to continue throughout his life the broad and ~ 
tensive reading which alone can complete a~ 
expand the circle of human taste and refi~ 
ment. 

"IF WE THINK of it." Carlyle lectured 
audience in 1840. "all that a university. or fin 
highest school. can do for us is still but what 
first school began doing - teach us to read. 
learn to read. in various languages. in v . 
sciences ; we learn the alphabet and letters 
all manner of books. But the place where we a 
to get knowledge. even theoretic knowledge. 
the books themselves! It depends on what 
read, afte~ all manner of professors have d 
their best for us. The true university of th 
days is a collection of books." 

Professional training can be speeded up 
gadgetry and force . During World War II 
United States Army trained an incredible nu 
ber of Japanese language experts by intens" 
use of tape recorders and by the simple ex 
ent of pointing out to the soldier-students 
if they flunked out of school they would be tIa 
terred to a flame·thrower academy. 

(Flame-throwers. it was pointed out. bad 8 

per cent casualty rate,) 

We shall overcome some.day 
THE EDUCATIONAL process, is some 

else again. It requires time. It is a mellowing 
the spirit. and haste. hurry. animal fear 
mass production are incompatible with it. 

Forced to choose between educating people 
training them. modern societies from san Fr 
cisco to the-Gulf of Finland are sacrifiCing eel 
cation to training. The result has been brea 
taking acceleration in the natural sciences I 

a steep rise in the official index to the standa 
of Jiving; but these tangible gains have been 
companied by a withering of the heart of 
university. that part which is concerned wi 
your personal development as a thoughUuJ 
serious buman being : tbe Liberal Arts. 

By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - There seems to be as much 
division amongst the people who want us to get 
out of Viet Nam as there is amongst the people 
who want us to stay there. 

Saturday. the "Students For A Safe And Sane 
Dien Bien Phu" got into a terrific argument with 
the "Mothers For A Neutralized Mekong Delta." 
The two groups were walking along together In 
front of the White House when one of the 
mothers said she thought we should remain in 
Viet Nam untU the United States had some 
guarantees from the Ho Chi Minh regime. This 
so infuriated one of the students be threatened 

'Alston lauded 
To th, Editor: 

The turmoil after tbe fir"!g of Jerry Bums 
no sooner died down, than the students are 
shocked to hear of tbe impending dismissal of 
another prominent and esteemed member of the 
University community. Dr. Patrick Alston. 

This time. however .the reasons for the dis
charge are not nearly so obvious. 

It is a fact that his lectures in any of the 
courses we have experienced under him have 
often represented a critical position in regard 
to many Administrative levels, both local and 
national. But these criticisms are levelled only 
after a process of intellectual examination of the 
most discriminating nature .and furthermore 
are not intended to influence the student. but 
merely to transfer to him the same intellectual 
process. 

There is none of the dogmatism of many other 
political or historical faculty members and no 
pressure through grading or any means to force 
stUdents to conform to one idea or philosophy. 
In short. Dr. Alston is the most successful pro
fessor we have seen at generaUng a genuine 
intellectual process in his students. 

Secondly. in reference to the well known "pub
lish or perish" matter. let it merely be said that 
Dr. Alston is a first rate teacher and to those of 
us who find his courses the most stimulating 
offered at this UniverSity. his publishing record 
Is of no consequence. 

Therefore. we feel that to dimiss such quality 
from the faculty here is in direct opposition to 
the goal of this institution. that goal being edu
cation. 

Jolin J. Murphy, A3 
no Em, 

* * T, the Editor: * 
University instruction demands the utmost in 

the oral expression of intellect and the enlighten· 
ment of the stUdent. These ends being the prl· 
ma!y goals. should an instructor who fulfilla 
them not be considered a success? Yet professor· 
ship urgently calls for the additional demand 
of a published work, seemingly to prove his 
worthiness. 

Not calling this demand abaW'b. I wlsb to 
caution its overemphasis. Does not the time ,pent 
on research and contemplatiCIII in the qlJelt for 
publishable material absorb and sacrifice time 
lor contact with the student? Cloae .. octation 
benefits both the student and profeaor. and en· 
hances the personal satisfaction of learnlnl and 
teachlnl. 

Does not Aasistant Professor Allton. with bl.tI 
persolU\ble insight and patience with Il.Udent 
Ignorance. give hill ItUdents • valuable leuon 
of Intellectual aWakening? Hundreds of Ill. II 
bJa present and paat 8tudenbt, would. I am 
sure. defend his qualifications II a stimulatiDg 
teacher. and would feel it a loss to ounelves and 
the University of Iowa if he Is dismissed. Let 
him pursue with futW'e students the lItimuJul 
and help he has given us. ' 

John P.tten. A2 
_ Ellil An. 

(,.,II ..... t 'Ulllorl .bout Dr. Allton'l _ 
"oymant Potus _ ..... n ",lthOr confll'llllll 

nor den ... 111 Unlv,,"ty Offlcl .... -141. , 

to bit her with a Viet Cong nag he was carry· 
ing. 

A teacher from the "Professors Against Using 
Tear Gas Against Buddhist Priests," tried to 
settle the dispute. but he in turn was accused of 
being a war·monger by the "Co-Eds For A Mili
tant Peace In Pieiku." 

Before any blows were struck 
a leader of the "Co·ordinating 
Committee To Sink The U.S. 
Seventh Fleet" shouted. ".Down 
with the bombing of North Viet : 
Nam." 

"What about South 
Nam?" someone from 
"Blood Donors Of Hanoi 
Haiphong" group retorted. 

Viet 
the 

And 

"Down with the bombing of 
South Viet Nam too." BUCHWALD 

"Pull out of Saigon." said someone from the 
"Citizens For Free Speech In Hue." 

"But first. negotiate." a voice from the 
"Fathers For Peace And Honor In Tan Phung 
Phu Organization" retorted. 

Several pickets turned on him. "Pull out 
first, and then negotiate," cried a leader 01 
the "Soldiers And Sailors Against The Fourth 
Of July." 

"Peaceful negotiations first ," retorted one of 
the "Women For A White Christmas." 

"How can we have peaceful negotiations if we 
don·t pull out?" charged the President of the 
"Society For The Abolishment Of Basic Train
ing." 

"How can we be sure of peaceful negotia· 
tions if we do pull out?" argued a "Moderate 
Student For A Weak Southeast Asia Policy." 

"Why didn't Rusk agree to negotiate in 1964." 
d.emanded a man from the "Non·Violent Agita
tion Committee Against World War Ill." 

"Because Hanoi said they never made the 
offer." screamed a woman with the "Daugh· 
ters Against The Rhodesian Revolution." 

"Johnson is lying to us." said a student light· 
ing his cigarette on his draft card. 

He offered his draft card to two other stu
dents to light their cigarettes. 

"Three on a draft card is ·unlucky." said 
a startled girl representing "Teen·Agers For 
Total Disarmament." 

"The Commies are the liars," heckled a 
Georgetown U. law major from the "Committee 
To Fly The American Flag Twenty Four 
Hours A Day." 

"Car 
where are 

To the Editor: 
'Ibis letter concerns an incident which hap. 

pened to me last Saturday night. Here I was -
walking out the door of Kennedy's Lounge. feel
ing no real pain. looking forward to the warmth 
and security of my car's heater. 

Have you ever been shaken out of a tree or 
brought to a similar contact with the reality of 
thia hard cruel terra? 

Well. imagine my discomfort. when I realized 
that IOmeone bad escaped with the top of my 
car. Can you imagine how cold it Is without a 
top on your car? 

The fiagrant rape of this most essential pos. 
selSion provokes lOme serious question in my 
mind II to the influence and control effected by 
tbe Iowa City Police Department. I do not mean 
thIa as a sweeping condemnation, although per
Mpe it ahould be. However. I do feel that some 
of the ck!partment's areas of concern are IOme
whit mlsdirec:ted. 

It siems that then esteemed officials of con
trol might direct more of their efforts toward 
IOlving lOme of Iowa City's numerable unsolved 
crimes rather than harrasaing the student popu
lation with exorbitant parking fines. lnappropri
lie IPMd regulation. and untimely raid, on Ie
glUmate student recreation. 

Rlcll.nI Ch.dwlck Underkofl,r, A4 
PIIII Idt' Mottl 

I 

"All right, keep moving, keep moving." a 
policeman from the "Benevolent Society For 
Stronger Law Enforcement" said. 

"Down with the Army·Navy game." 
"Send McNamara back to Ford." 
"Bundy Ia a Buddhist. .. 
And so it went aU mominll long. 
I was just about to take leave when one of the 

pickets said. "Who are you with?" 
I thought fast. "I'm with the "Society Of 

Non-Violent Newspapermen To Permit Luci 
Johnson To Marry The Man She Loves." 

He asked me to join him in singing "We Shall 
Overcome." 

One has only to study budgets to reaUre wh 
is considered most important in a universi 
Lip-service is paid to the development of t 
human spirit. but the money is spent on oth 
things. 

(c) 1965 Publishers Newspaper Syndicate (T~ 1M '~ncfuded.) 

Underworld' taste improve 
By TOM FENSCH 

ltaHWrftw 

The civilized world was shocked recently with 
newspaper headlines "Priceless Works of Art 
Stolen from Vatican Library." stories of cat 
burglars who had stolen ancient manuscripts 
by Petrarch and Torquato Tasso from the Li· 
brary at Vatican City. 

fields of art and world classics. this may b 
them (remember Ws only a thumbnail sket 
Any good library would have a better Ust. 
the librarian. Remember your card.> 

The Vatican Library: Good. but watch 
They're edgy from the last "touch". Wait 
while. 

Natural History Museum, New York Ci 
Home of the Hope Diamond. They've also 

Early estimates placed on the value of these 
works at $320.000. but later reports claimed tbese 
figures were ridiculously ·small and that the mis· 
sing manl18cripts were "priceless" in value. 

creased security. Try again later. 

Fortunately most of the stolen objets d'art 
were found in a field outside Rome and returned 
to the library, where increased security is 
planned. 

British Museum. London : They keep 
British Crown Jewels here. but since roya 
is worth less. their jewelry is worth more. (B 
Ush cops don·t carry guns. rememberl. Oth 
had much success with train robberies in E 
land. recently . 

The San Simeon Estate, California : 
home of a newspaperman. Hearst. I 
name was .. . 

Also recently the Hope Diamond. one of the 
world's largest gems. was stolen and later re
covered. The "gang" responsible lor the theft 
included a surfer and other ne·er-do-wells. 

In keeping with the tenor of the times. we now 
print a 1iat of likely spots for increased activity 
of this type. If. indeed, criminals are getting 
amarter and beco~g Imowledaeable In the 

The Louvre. Paris: Home of the Mona Lisa 
Winged Victory. also plenty 01 Van Gogh, 
other French art. Not to be conrused witb Fo 
Bergere. home of another kind of French art. 

Museum of Modern Art, New York: Who n 
it? 
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Universitf Calendar •~~~ ~ 
W ...... ." Dec. , 

8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 
Concert. Macbride Auditorium. 

1'1IurMay, Dec. 2 
8 p.m. - Cbrlatian Science 

Lecture, UniCIII Yale Room. 
I'rWay, Dec. J 

8 p.m. - University Choir 
Concert, Macbride Auditorium. 

S.tvnlay, Dec. 4 
8 p.m. - William Worthy 

Lecture. "China," Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Sund.y, Dec. 5 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Moun

taineers Travelogue : "Journey 
to Alaska." Charles Forbes Tay. 
lor. Macbride Auditorium. 

WednttUy, Dec. • 
8 p.m. - University Concert 

Coune: Shirley Verrett, sop· 
rano, Union. 

CONFERENCES 
Nov. »Dec. 1 - School Ad

ministration and Supervision 
Conference, Union. 

Dec. 7.. - Medical Post-

" 
graduate Conference: 
Medical Amphitheater. 

EXHIBITS 
Nov. 2O--Dec. 12 - Uni 

Library Exhibit: "Tre 
from the Plantin-Moretu. 
seum." 

SPORTS 
Dec. 2 - Basketball: P 

dine. 7:30 p.m. 
Dec. 6 - Basketball: 

ern Illinois. 7:30 p.m. 
Dec. 8 - Basketball: C 

ton, 7:30 p.m. 
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Frat Award 
Is Set Up By 
PhiGamms 

The creation of an award "to 
recognize and stimulate campus 
,ctivities within the fraternity 
system" was announced Tuesday 
by Phi Gamma Delta fraternity. 

"Furthering the ideals of the 
frat.ernity system as a single en
tity is the purpose of the award," 
said Chuck Schlichter, A2, lowl 
City, originator of the idea. 

The Phi Gam sponsored trophy 
will be presented at the annual 
Interfrat.ernity C 0 u n c i I (IFC) 
award banquet each fall, he said. 

"THE AWARD recognizes an 
area of acbievement which has 
never been formally recognized 
in this way before," IFC Presi
dent Bill Rosebrook, A4, Ames, 
said Tuesday. . 

"Frll t ern i tie s have always 
placed great emphasis on stu
dent activities and student gov
ernment," Rosebrook said. "This 
trOphy should serve to stimulate 
further involvement on the part 
of more individuals in the frater
nity system." 

IFC will judge the houses and 
determine the winner, Schlichter 
88id. 

Judging will be based on points 
to be awarded to houses on the 
basis of individual members' par-' 
ticipation in activities such as 
Student Senate and Union Board. 

AN EVALUATION form will 
be sent to all fraternities for pre
testing early next semester, Sch
lichter said. These will be re
turned to IFC with criticism and 
suggestions for a final evalua
tion system for selecting next 
year's winner. 

The trophy will be displayed in 
all the fraternity houses between 
now and next fall. 

I 

THE INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL edlvltl" trophy I. pre· 
senttel to Bill Rosebrook (left), A4. Am ••• IFC pr •• ldent, by 
Charles 5leiehter. A2, Iowa City, Phi Gamma Delta trophy com
mittee chalrman_ Phi Gamm. o.lt. purch .. " the trophy to lie 
awarded annually to the frat.rnlty hou .. with the molt .,.rtlcl· 
pation points. - Photo by Paul BNvar 

Library Applies Federal Grant 

To New Addition, Equipment 

The University Library was University assistant business 
among 648 public and college manager, said Tuesday. The re
libraries awarded federal grants maining cost of the addition was 
and loans by the U.S. Office of financed by state funds, he said . 
Education for additions and im- , Construction of the library ad
provements during the 1965 fiscal dition began in June, 1964, and 

3 T J • year. was completed last summer. 
o oln A federal grant of $321,700 was Library officials are now waiting 

' awarded to the library in May, for federal approval of equip
according to Dale M. Bentz, as- ment to be purchased. 
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Ghicago Scholar To Discuss · Iowa Judges Will Meet, F 0 t· t P f O· 
Hear Fulton'. Add..... ormer en IS ry ro les 

Of Ch Ha The IlUlQaI meetJag of the Iowa Dr. ErliD& Tboen. 73, prof~ UpaIJoo, the Cedar Rapicb "Dea-

Aspects 
alnese IstOry District JaQes' Auodation I emeritus of the CoDege of Den- tal Society, the Ameriean Dental 

~Y~~ c:=:,~~~ tistry, died Monday In SpokaDe, ==OII~I ~~v~~ca:ro,: 
Pina-ti Ho, profeS60r of history I inghua Univenity, Peipin,. in begin It 1:30 p.m. today in the Wash., after I brief i1lnea. IOrs, and the Amerlcu Co1le&e 01 

It the University of Chicago willll~ and taught history there Union. Funeral IIervIcea will be Tbut&- Deolilta_ 
, until 1945. " __ I .. ~ --'- and "'~l da in Le '''011 Idaho ----apeak on "The Mobillty Pattern I He earned a Pb.D. degree from ........... ..- .......... I ....... - Y w_, . 

of Chinese Society: Historical Columbia Univenity In 1952 and l18li Jellion are lebeduled for Dr_ Thoen retired u depart- Diplol'hatic Ald., 
th U Iv It today. Lt. Gov. Robert O. Fulton t be d 01 -rati ........ i .. ~ and Contemporary" at 8 p.m. tauiht history at e n en y ill __ .10 t TbIUlda enin" men a ...... ve ........... 3 J h T &..I __ 

Thursday in the Old Capitol Sen- of British Columbia belo:e join-~ I I Y ev .. In 1980. Mer biI graduatlon from 0 nson O ..... t 
ate Chamber. The lecture is open ing tbe faculty of the Uruverslty Two CoUep of Law faculty the University's College of Den- JOHNSON CITY, Tex. fit _ 
to the public. of Chicago in 1963. memben, DeaD MaIOD Ladd and tistry in 1915 he joined the flc- Top diplomatic 8Dd military .t-

Ho will also conduct two 8em- Two studies recently written Samuel FIhr, will be paJIel mem- ally u I demonatrator. He be- viaon will fly in ~ Wllhlac-
inan. At 2:30 today In the Union by Ho are "Studies in the PopuIa- ben durinl the conference. ton Thunda,y or Frida), to review 
Ohio State Room, be will speak tion of China, 1368-1953," and The canlerence will ead Friday came a profeaaor in 1m. the war in Viet Nam 8Dd otber 
on China's population problems, "The Ladder of Success In ~- aIler tile eIectioa 01 olficera. Dr. and Mrs. Thoen moved to world probl8lT\l with Preaident 
and at 2:30 p.m. perlal China, Aspects of Social Spokane lour years 110 after Johnson. 
Friday in the MobiUty. U68-191l." CHRISTMAS PRISINT _ Mrs. Thoen IlUffered • Itroke The faet JoIuIIoa wID meet with 
Union Mlchi,an In 1943. Ho was named Tsin,' FORT BRAGG, N.C. I!I - Sev- while visiting there. She baa been Secretary of state Dean Rust 8Dd 
Roo m be wlU hua Scholar and In 1962 he re- enleell bundred soldlers from Fort in a Spokane nursing home linee Robert S. McNamara, Secretary 
.d~cUIIS China's ceived the Gold Medal for Schol- Bragg have been called for duty Sam' of Defense, before tile IDd 01 tile 
f lur t . f th Min in V' N b "".' tm ·t other survivors are a toll , .' week bad been armounced earlier, al e 0 arly Acblevements rom e - let am y v." IS as I of Spokane, and two grandchil- .... t ... _ loeaU'on of the ~._ 
op capitalism. istry of Education of tbe Repub- was announced Tuesday. U\I ..... """' ........... 

Facu I t y and Ilc of China. The llIOVe followed by one day dren. was not made kDown UDtU late 
students b I 'y e Defense Robert McNamara that Dr_ Thoen received, Ihe low, Tuesday_ 
been invited to Death Toll CI.·mbs the United States would cont41ue Dental Association', Centennial McNamara reported to JoIm-
att.end the after- to .end troops to aucrnent lbe Award in 1958 lor distinguished I0Il by teIepboae TuacIaJ wIWD 

"';he =i,:~ PING.TI In Keokuk Blast ~~~ e:eN:!. about l~,OOO :V~p. :lutCf~,:~ :::~= Vi~~.;'ia ....... frGIII 
studies Club will hold a reception ~:..-. ___________ ...;..--_____________ --__ 

for Ho in the Ohio Slate Room 
following the Wednesday seminar. 

Born in Tientsin, China, Ho 
earned a B.A. degree from Tis-

CHRISTMAS 

TREE-S 
* Roping 

* Wreath. 

* Boughs 

Coral Fruit Market 
2 Mila. Wa .. , 

on Highway 6 

Open Dally. A,M. to 10 P.M. 

KEOKUK til - The deatb toU 
rose to 12 Tueaday in I Thanb
giving Eve explosion that wreck
ed Ihe National Guard Armory 
here, as .even of the critically 
bumed victims were moved to a 
military bum center at San An
lonio. Tex .. lor treatment. 

The latest death was Ihat of 
Leo May, !IS, of Keokuk. He died 
at St. Mary's Hospital in Burling
ton, where he had been a1ace 
Thursday. 

Sixteen pel'IOIIS remained In cri
tical condition with bum. IUffered 
when the blast, belleved to have 
been caused by an accumulation 
of guo enveloped them In a ball 
of fire during a square dance 
at the annory. 

ABBE'S RESTAURANT 

Italian food SteDks 
Chicken Pi::za 

Beer 
314 E_ lurllngton 

I :-t 

Calty Poll·ce sodate director of the library. According to Bentz, a list of an 
AUTHORIZED by the Higher estimated $150,000 in equipment ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Education Facilities Act of 1963. is in the process of being ap-
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Three more men will be added the federal .grant was .. applied proved . by the U.S" Office .of 
10 Iowa City's police force , bring- to the hbrary ~ new addllton ~nd EducatIon. The .eqUlpment In
ine the total number of policemen equlp~~nt, w~ch coat more th." clu~es steel shelVl~g, tables and 
to 26, the force's authorized $1 million, Michael J . Fmnegan, ch~lrs for. the readmg room, and 
strength, Pollce Chief J olIO J. office equ!pme~t, sa.ld Bentz. 
Ruppert said Tuesday F T E' I The Untverslty Library Is one 

The police expansio~ came aft- oru rna 0 xp ore of 285 college libra~ies spen~lng a 
er the City Council's authorization Ch Old 'B k total of $394 million on library 
Nov. 16 of "a complete manpower I . ren 5 00 S I co.n~truct.ion. supported by $183 
and quality" study. The depart- A symposrum on children's ' million In Fede~al grants ~nd 
ment has been under criticism books will be presented at the I ~an;~.~nde~ t~e Higher F;ducatJon 
for not having enough men and Iowa Oity Public Library'S sec- aC .. 1 es c.. . 
tbus being unable to patrol the I ond Literary Forum at 8 p.m. , The colege libraries ~re )oC;lIt~d 
city extensively enough. Thursday in the library audi- In 46 states, Puer1;o RICO, VITgm 

The council also authorized ne- lorium. IslandS, and Washmgto.n, D.C. 
gotiations with the University "to I The forum will feature talks 
get a clear understanding of the by authors, illustrators, and Jib
responsibilJlies and lines of au- rarians, displays of children's 
thority of the two deparLments." books from local book ... 
The departments are the Uni ver- and a list of suggested tiues IOf 
sity police force and the city po- children's and family ·reading. 
lice force. The pleasures and problems of 

Also authorized by the council the children's author and iI
was an exploration 01 the possi- luslrator will be discussed by 
bllities of the University contra~t· Mr$. Siegmar Muehl and Mrs. 
ing with Iowa City for police serv- Jojm Simmons. Mrs. MuebJ is the 
ices. author of "My NanW Is " •• " and 

"Worst Room in the School." 

ROTC' Ande on Mrs. Simmons is the author and HAVE FUN WORKING IN E"ROPE. S rs illustrator of "MHrJ Changes 
Her Clothes" and "Mary the 

Honored By Army Mouse Champion." She has il-
lustrated several books for other 

Upon Ref.rement au~hors, amo~g them "Old Fa· 
shloned ChrIstmas" by Paul 

Sgt. 1fc Vernon C. Anderson, Engle. I 
supply sergeant for the Army : •••••••••••••••• ,. 
nOTC here, retired from the. MAIL EARLY WITH .",. 
Army Tuesday. ° 

In a brief af~ernoon ceremony, : CHRISTMAS STAMPS 
Anderson received the Depart- • 

""" ~ ,'" Ann,', Commo>da. • !31 lion Medal and Certificates of : 
Achievement for "outstanding. ~ USE 
performance of duty and overall • ~ ZIP 
service." The honors were pre- : .cODE 
sented by Col. William N. Holm,. CHRISTMAS 
professor of military science. • . 

Andenon has served in the • • •• • ••••••••• e •••• 
Army more than 20 years and has : U'SE 
heen with the University's Army , 
ROTC detachment since 1963. : CHRISTMAS SEALS 

He has been stalioned at Fort • 
Sheridan, Ill.; Fort Leavenworth, ' ("~:-~~-")g:-::,,:-:~-") 
Kan.: Fort CRrson, Colo. and has: '[c: g ~ 
8erved In the ROTC department • ,~ g 1:1"":: 
at Sanford University. ,--- ~ g . _ 

His overseas assignments have: . , . 0 

included . to~rs of duly in Korea: FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS 
and. EthIOpia, and th.rce years • and Other jt.spilltDtJ Dlsusn 
dunng World War II In the Pa- , 

eiCic theater. ' • • • • ° ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • 

~IARGor 

FONTEYN 
RUDOLPH 

NUREYEV 

b'AViDBLAIR 
t.e~ VARSITY 
' •• - THEATRE 

WORK IN 
EUROPE 
Luxemboura - AU type. of 
summer jobs, with wages to 
1400, are avaUable In Europe. 
Each appliC8Jlt receives a tra
vel grant of 1250. For a 36-
page illustrated booklet con
taining alljobs and application 
forms send S2 (hanClling and 
airmail) to Dept. N, Am.ncan 
Student Information Service, 
22 Avenue de I. Llberte, 
Grand Ducby of Luxembour .. 

SONY. 
SOLID STATE 

260 
with exclusive new 

XL-I RADIAL SaUNDI 

Tht Sony Solid SI.te 260 Is • superb 4-trlCk sl.reo bpi 
system des igned for portable or home In._ Willi $OIly 
n-2 taclial sound in built·in spukers, it deU"rs _ 
IIcr.dlbl. 20 watts of pur. mlnlc powtrl 0tIItr lutuNs 
n, 2 pro/esslonll V. U. mllers, IIItomIlic shut.off 
MIItlnel switch and lip' lifters, tone conlrols, 2 speeds, 
wrtiul II1d borizontal optIatlon. IIId rM sttItCI _Is. 

Le .. than $249.95 

Woodburn Sound Service 
21. E. COLLEGE aero .. from C.,Iat_ St. 

P.rklnt Lot 
Eastern Iowa's Tape Recorder Headquarters 

SU"ERSCO"E~ 

2 Locations Tick ... N.w On Sale At IoxoHle.1 
Only Capacity Sold Fer Each Performanct 

• Adml.IICI\I a . 
Wednesday - Thursday, Dec .• - 9 

MATINEE 01 IVENINGS $2.25 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dolfar Bill Changers 

---

I 
TOWNCRAF'f® PAR-EXCELLENCE' FINE FABRIC 
SUPERBLY TAILORED TO SUIT YOU PERFECTLY. 

Th.re'. a new excitement In th.N 100% wool worstecl. - the look of .Iegance. 
Hanchomely .tyled with the 3.button, center vent lacket: Plain front troUNrs a ... 
perma-c:reasecl for that lu.t.preued look. 

WIN '4', NIGHTS 

, .. y..". 
............ C.villllnce 

5.op 'enley's In Iowa Oty 
()patI ,:. A.M. 'till ,:. P.M. MIn., Wid., 

'I1IIrI. IIIICI Fri. 
Tun. and lilt .. 'I. A.M. 'TIll J:. P.M. 

S15 
OIARGE ITI 
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Union Board', Cinema 16 and 
Books and Coffee Committee 
will present a lpecial program 
"'''ursdllv night featuring Ihe 
filnI. "'l'be frIaI." followed by 
a panel disc:uuion. 

The film will be MOwn at 4. 
7, and 9 p.m. in the Union Dli
nols Room. The dlacuuion will 
be held at • p.m. in the Union 
Indiana Ro,om ' between the sec
ond and third sbowlnga of the 
film. . 

The panel, which consists of' 
, David Hayman, professor of 
English; Fred L. Fehling, pro
feasor of German; and Peter D. 
CJothler. G, Hallfax, N.S., will 
dJIeuIs tile reJationahip between 

Franz Kafka's book, ''The Tri
ai," and the Englisb film ver
sion by Onon Welles. 

Welles' film bas been favor
ably reviewed by Film Quarter
ly and The Yale Review for its 
originality and cinematic bril
liance. Newsweek bas called the 
film the production most faith
ful to Kafka's work . 

Tickets for ''The Trial" are 
available from noon to 5 p.m. 
today and Thursday in the 
Union South Lobby and half an 
bour before show time at the 
entrance to the Union Dllnois 
Room, The cost is 25 cents per 
ticket. 

Clothier is working on bis 

Ph.D. in comparative literature 
and is teachinll Frencb. He 
earned his M.A. from Cam
bridge Univenity in 1962 and 
has previously taught in Lon
don, Turin, Germany. and Nova 
Scotia. A poet and • translator, 
Clothier came to the University 
because of the work beinll done 
in the Translator', Worklhop. 

Fehlinll earned his B.A. at 
Wartburg College. Waveriy, and 
bis M.A. and his Ph,D. at the 
Univenity in 1930 8Jld 1938. He 
is the co-author of' two text
books' and was chairman of the 
Department of German from 
1960 to 1961. 

Hayman earned his M.A. 

from New York University in 
1948 and his Ph.D. at the Sor
bonne Academy, Paris, in 1955, 
He taught at the University of 
Texas beofre coming 10 the Uni
versity Ihis lall. 

'Alarm Malfunction 
Reported By Firemen 

A malfunction in the alarm sys
tem of Quadrangle Men's Dormi
tory sent firemen scurrying to 
the residence hall about 9:30 p,m. 
Monday. 

Firemen said the alarm soun
ded in the fire station but not in 
the men's quarters. 

Cuban Migration 
Resumes Today 
With U.S. Airlift 

MIAMI, Fla. III - A new chap
ter in the long, often dangerous 
and always dramatic exodus of 
Cubans from their Communist 
homeland opens today with the 
start of a refugee airllft. 

The first plane, a Pan Ameri
can World Airways DC7C, is to 
leave Miami'. International Air· 
port at 7 a.m., carrying only Its 
crew and two officials of the U.S. 
Public Health Department and 
Immigration Service. 

It is to return three hours and 
35 minutes later from Varadero. 
Cuba, with 90 refugees, the first 
of thousands expected In the new 
wave of migration. 

COM'AItEI Only quality materials go into our merchandise. Prices? The 
lowest possible. It pays to do all your gift shopping at Penney's. 

Paintings Of 15, 'Op' Artists 
To Go On Exhibition Sunda 

"Fifteen Op Artists" is the title of an exhibi
tion of paintings that will open Sunday in the 
mezzanine gallery of the Art Building. An ex
hibition of 37 ' works by Callforrua sculptor Rob
ert Cremean which has been shown on the 
main floor of the art gallery through November 
will continue through part of December. 

The opening of the "op art" show ia scheduled 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday. "Fifteen Op Artists" 
will be open to the public until Jan. 9, Gallery 
hours, after Sunday. will be from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through Saturday and from 2 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. Sundays. During the University'. Christ
mas recess. tbe gallery will be closed on week
ends and on Christmas Day and New Year'. 
Day. 

MOST OF THE PAINTINGS In "FIfteen Op 
Artists" were made aVailable throullh the East 
Hampton Gallery in New York City. Empha
sizing the visual in art and in many instances 

looks throu.h two window screens and"* 
.Ughtly, Clr when one observes the pattem .. 
waves formed when lookin. through the W'
sheer curtains. 

CONCINTRIC CIRCLES utilized in palii 
by Canadian Claude Tousignant have a bY\XX 
quality for the viewer. Some observers have! 
that viewing bls works produces a reli~OUI 
perience. Op art of this type was gathered 
centiy by the American Bible Society fGr I 
tionwlde traveUng exhibition. 

S I il!volving optical Illusions, works by the artists a nta \ represented in the show have been exhibited in 
• /galleries throughout the United States and 

. Canada and in Europe. 

Another artist represented in the sho\!, Fe 
nand De Vito, calls his works "motion PI 
Ings ," His techniqUe of inlaying plastic! 1 
acrylic paints allows him to explore the en. 

' of motion, of reflective light, and of the Jl!~ 
logical and physical changes of color. H! I 

ploys ,eometrlc forms luch as cubes, am 
triangles, rectangles, arcs and circles, aad 
the viewer aorts out these figures, ne" 
and combinations of forms appear, 

.oTHIR ARTISTS in the show include 
an Guido MOlinari. wbo deals with 
color. producing vigorous paintings, and 
an Paul Margin, whose works have been 
geometric poetry. 

, The title op art has developed from the opti-

SPECIAL OFFER ENDS SATURDA YI 

Gaymode
e 

nylon satin 
,tricot slips~. 
reduced!---· 
SAVE 99c 

FULL SLIPS - 2 9 9 
REG. 3.98 NOW • 

SAVE 65c 

HALF SLIPS - 2 3 3 
REG. 2.98 NOW • 

Such gifteci luxury for sO littlel Our own Gaymodeil!l full 

and half slips of luxurious nylon satin tricot reduced 

for a limited time onlyl Such perfect gifts for the girl. 

on your list - everything thot goes into a Gaymode" 

is Ihe very finest . . _ elegant fabrics, meticulous styling, 

high-fashion detoiling .•. all priced to make giving a 

pleasurel Choose from slim and semi·full styles lavished 

wilh lace in white, black, beige. and lots of fashion 

colorsl Full slips: 30-38 Petite, 32-.... Average, 3 .. • .... 

Tall. Holf slips: smoll, medium, large. 

GIVE HER GA YMODE® 
-NYLON TRICOT SLEEPGOWNS 

Dreamy sleep·shifts in soft, super.feminlne nylon 

tricotl So many slyles to choose from ••. with deli

cate trims of nylon lace or enchanting appliques and 

embroideries. Exciting fashion shade. of pink, blu.~· 

Ice or .. n, bali blue, tangerine, white, sea mist, can· 

.'r::~ __ ~' , dlellght. Sizes S. M, L. 

~;.,. '·4 Nights 

For Your 
Shopping Convenience 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN ' IOWA CITY 
Open 9 A.M. 'Till 9 P.M. Mon;, Wed., Thur., and Fri. 

CHARGE ITl l 

Shop W~thout Cash 

Whenever' You Wantl Tues. and Sat. 9 A.M. 'Till 5:30 P.M. 

cal sensations and after-images which the viewer 
experiences in studying such works. Though op 
art as such is relatively new, optics haa lonll 
been the subject of artistic inquiry, and artists 
have recognized that color is almost never seen 
as it really exists. 

Ben Cunningham, a Westerner who has 
ied, painted and e7t. 'Ubited in San 
many years and is l pioneer In dealing 
optical lllusions in art, will also be 
in the show. He can make an area 

Some of the artists represented in the show 
have used an optical illusion known as a "moire" 
pattern (from the French word for watered silk) . 
An example of such a pattern is seen when one 

ing seem to change Its color, can 
color appear to be painted over 
conjur straight lines into cu,·ves, being a 
ter colorist. 

1 
BLOOD DRIVE as a pilot in South Viet Nam, will eye Room. Poets reading 

I Students. faculty and staff I speak to the officers of the 9688th Michael Browne ' G 
member, may lip up to donate Air Force reserve squadron at 7 England ' GlOver' Davis 
blood for the, University-wide tonight In tbe Field House arm· . '. ' 
blood drive Thursday between lory. ton, Calif.; PhIllip Hey, G, 
and 5 p.m. today at a booth in ••• m.; and Tyner White, 
the Union Gold Feather Room MARKETING LUI donati. 
Lobby. The blood drive will be J. F. Seil'eti. production man-
(rom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on the ager of the Iowa City Procter 
third floor of the Union. and Gamble plant, will speak and 

• •• show a film about the plant at 
ANGEL FLIGHT I the Student Marketmg Club 

Angel Fligbt will meet at 6: f5 meeting at 7 tonight in the Com. 
p.m. tonight in the Union Minne· munications Center lounge. 'lbe 
sota Room. Unitorms are man· meeting is open to the public. 
datory. Transportation will be • * • 
provided. • •• ORDERS FOR HAWKEYE 

NU SIGMA NU WIVES Final orders for the 1966 
The Nu Sigma Nu Wives Club Hawkeye will be taken from to

will meet at 8 tonight in the day through n.c. 16 at tbe 111 
fraternity house to make decora- Hawkeye booths on campus, 
tions for the Christmas party. • •• 

• •• ILOOD DONATIONS 
DELTA SIGMA PI Cadets who bave signed up to 

Delta Sigma Pi pledges willi donate blood may do so from 
"'''1'1 at 7 tonight in the Union 9:15 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. toda, In 
DIIDofl Boom. At 1M actIft 120A Field House, tbe indoor rille 
metlLlJlg at U p.m. in the same range. 
room, tbe film "The House that ••• 

• 

mittee is sponsoring an 
of M.F.A. thesis prints 
gradUAte students 
until Dec. 9 ~ the Union 
Lounge. 

• • 

Faith Built," will be shown. POITRY MIITING 9 p,m. Thursday in 
• •• Union Board Poetry Commit· Illinois Room. 

PILOT TO SPEAK tee will sponsor a poetry read· 
Lt. James L. DeeJ!an, who re- ing, "Four Workshop Poets," at 

ftuu, completed a tour "dutJ 4 p.m. today in the Union Hawk-

SHOP EARLY ..• MAIL EARLY 

USE ZIP CODE 

door or in thl! Union 
• • 

HOME ECONOMICS 
The American Home 

ics Association, Phi 
Omicron, and Omicron 
hold a joint 
Thursday in 105 Ma'~bl'll. 
Mrs. Gladys Jenkins, 
in home economics. 
on parent-child relations 

• • 
ALPHA PHI 

Alpha Phi Omega will 
7:45 p,m. Wednesday 
Union Purdue Room. 
and pledges are asked 

• • 
MOUNTAINEERS 

.~~ii:iiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~i.iiii.iiiiiiiiiiit-.. Iowa Mountaineers r Christmas party and 

Let's go Ice Skating: 

The Melrose "Natural" 
ice skating rink will be 
open for the 35th sea
son in a short time. The 
rink is full music ' cov· 
ered, spaciously flood 
Ii ghted, and protected 
from the wind by near· 
by MIs. There is a 

• 

warming house at the 
edge of the ice. 
1'14n now to ,kate at tlte 
Melrole Ice Skating 
Rink. 

Open .".,..." l·S, ev .. 
nl... 7-1.. CIIII4ren ..., 
12 - 2k. ev., 11 - fIc. 

Iring Your 511 .... 

MELROSE ICE SKATING'RINK 
He ...... 'er Itlllt It RInk Mean, 'rea '."'111 

A J.mlnute WAlk 'rem the 'leW HewI 

2 Blocks South of Weal End of lIelrole Ave. Oftrpua 

per at 6 p,m. ~AtllrtlA'" 

clubhouse. Members 
attend are to register 
day at Lind's Camera 
fee ia 25 cents if a 
il brought for supper 
food is brought. "White 
gifts will be exchanged_ 

• • 
IUSIN&SS WIVE 

Business Wives will 
p.m. Wednesday in 
lounge 01 Wesley 
Schulteman, a nurse, 
,lides and speak on ber
Africa. 

• • 

Alter the League 
serve elInner, Pan 
North American 
memben will prelent 
A dance will then 
America members 
wllhinll more InfornulR:! 
call Mn. Albert 
2414. 

• 
RADIOLOGY 

Dr. H. F. W. Prltlral'l. 
ate profeaor 01 radlolo •• 
l1li "The 
AxIal 
atlal Dlajploslla" 
meetllla the Rad)~ 
c:lety of N ortb 
held from )fondly to ' .. ________________ _''IChlcl'O. 

-. - .. -- - ------~ -. --- - ... - - --.~ - - . ._-



-Over The Sports Desk-

With Coach Miller, 
The TEAM Is Important 

Iy STEU IEnlRTON 
St.H Writer 

A qulck check of pre·season basketball forecalt.s mighl hurl the 
feelings of some Hawkeye fans. 

In a season being eagerly awaited, many Iowa baaketball buffs 
are ready to sing the praises of this year's team. But the Dational 
polls and the basketball magazines see nothing extraordinary about 
the leam. 

ODe wire service bas ranked Iowa 20th. Other stories meation 
Iowa a5 a darkhorse candidate for Big Ten honors and leave it at 
that. 

INDIVIDUALLY the Hawkeyes are even more Ignored. Local 
pride can do Dothing about making Chris Pervall, George Peeples, 
and Gerry Jones into AlI·Americans. At the present time veterans 
like Cazzie Russell, Dave Schellhase, and Lou HudsoD get the mOlt 
mention of conference players. .. 

There II one persoD bowever, who is Dot one bit disturbed about 
this atate of affairs, and this person counts more than all tbe fans 
put together. 

Iowa coach Ralph Miller knows he has the makings of a fine 
club, and he is not too concerned about pre·season forec:asls and All· 
AmericaD players. 

Mlller has nothing against All· Americans, bul anyone who has 
ever talked to the veteran coach knows his ideal Is the AII·American 
teem. 

This is the one thing that .Miller always works for, and if the 
rabid Iowa fans end the year with as much enthusiasm as they be· 
gin, the ideal will have been largely reached. 

If aDyone can build an All·American team Ralph Miller is the 
man. He would not shun tbe tille of coach, but he insists that first 
and foremost he is a teacher. And he happens to be a master 
teacher. 

THI QUALIFICATIONS for this title must be judged in lerms 
of the success of those being taught. Ralph Miller has the record 
10 prove that people have learned the lessons he put across. 

Last year may be the best example of this teachiDg ability. When 
he came to Iowa many people were quick to tell Miller tbat the 
personnel available just Could not play the kind of basketball be pre· 
ferred . 

MJIler chose to reject this claim. He bas great pride in his 
teaching ability . and he set out to prove that a good teaching effort 
would bring the desired results. 

By season's end even the most optimistic had become believers. 
Miller took what many considered a mediocre group of young men 
and turned them into an exciting ballclub. 

TODAY MILLER'S praises are being sung witb great regularity. 
The ball club tbat proved it could play the Ralph Miller brand of 
basketball is back almost intact. 

Tbursday this group opens a new season which seems mucb 
brighter than a year ago. They have spent a year learning to play 
basketball for a master, and they have learned their lessons well. 

'-opllacouting tbIa team may still figure that iDdividually Iowa 
does not figure to be the club it really is. Individually the Hawks 
may not be the best team in tbe nation. or in the Big Ten. 

~. DAI\.Y ICMAN-IWI CIty. , ....... w.L~ ~ 1~ , ...... 1'" 
Hawk R.ecords SerHead Coach IJurgensen Baseball Discussions 
Despite Grim Year Still Sought Named For Net Noise, Little Else 

For Football AP Award FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. f.tI Tu1sa officiaU, was awarded a 
Favorable achievements were the old record of 69 for 1,099 

lparse during the University of yards made by Jim Gibbons in ~EW YORK III _ A rich - It as a da, of endless activity frandlise in tlte Triple A Pacific 
Iowa'. 1-9 football season but UJ55-57. Th Board ' I of Ath I chOl1Jl! of boos bouIIced off the but IitUe aoeomplilbmellt at the Coast League replacing Little 
several new records went into the The three-year mark for lotal . e . ID C?D~O • bueball meetl.np Tue.diy. Rock. which took Tulsa's place in 
HaWkeye IpOrls archives and offense was broken by Gary lebcs said Tuesday Dlght that no ears of Sonny Jur£ellRD in the 
some individual leaders had re- Snook, who fiDished with 809 one bad yet been given the pasi. second quarter or Sunday's foot· . While. the minors were try. tile Class AA Texas League. 
ape<:table marks. plays and 3,817 yards , made in tioD of bead football coach for ball game at Wasblngton. ''We mi. to ~Jgure out a 'ay to ~ The two Triple A l~. the 

The seas,on's individual record 1963-65. Randy DUDcan held the the Iowa Hawkeyes next fall . want Shiner" the fans chaIIled. ::U-~~ en=' in u::: PCL and the International, 
for most field goals was broken former record ?f 412 plays and In a three· hour meeting, the calling for aeeoncktring quat. aimed at breaking a trade 10 . -.reed to a comprombe .etUa-
by sophomore. Bob Anderson, who 2.743 .y~rds. set m 1956-58. board acted only on tbe term.in.a- terbaek Dick Shiner jam. Several player transactic! meat ill wbicb the majors will 
bad six in eight attempts. The IndlVldual departmental lead· tion of the contracts held by the . were made but all were of com. pay the salaries of all optioned 
old modem era record was three ers for the ten games were : rusb· football co a chi D g assistants. Sonny bad completed onl, four atiwIy minor nature. I --';ft" HN\ th 
by Jay Roberts in 1963. ing Silas McKinnie, 89 carries. . of 13 passes for 28 yards. One par p ayers ex~~ ....,.. a ~n . 

Anderson, the kicking special. for 286 yards: passing _ Snook, Here 11 the atate!11ent issued The Red Sox BDd New York The two leagues bad pald the 
ist. was Iowa's leading scorer, 230 attempts, 95 completions for by Hugh Kelso, chaU'maD of the had been iIIte~Pted. he bad Met. liDall)' IDDOUnced a lhne- fIrst $100 a month .Jut IeISOD 
with 28 points. He made all of his 1,009 yards: receiving _ Noonan , Board. and Jerry ~ums, former fumbled once. seltmg up a Dallaa w,eek old trade. that aent out· aDd bad aalted that it be cut to 
10 point after touchdown attempts 43 for 545 yards: punting _ Larry head football cpach. touchdown and the Cowboys bad flelde~ Joe Cbristopber to Dos· S3OO. • 
and six field goals. McDowell, 63 kicks for 39.9 aver· "The Board iD Control of Ath· thrown him three timea for a tOD m exc:baDge for veteraD The two nunor leagues 1000t 

Captain Karl Noonan became age: scoring - Anderson, 28 letics aDd the coaching stall bave lOll of zz yarda. shortstop Eddie Breaaoud. their fi~ to force the majora to 
the holder of a three-year career points ; punt returns - Tony WIl· met and agreed to their mutual The bi, ones- have beeo bard pa, apecifled sums for playen 
record for Dumber of pass catches Iiams, 18 [or 9.9-yard average, satisfaction UPOD arrangemeDII JlII'Iensen turned the booI to to finalize. recalled to the big leagues duriDI 
and yards gained. He had 102 and kickoff returns - AI Ran· for terminatiDg tbe employment cheers as he rallied the RedIk.ins THI CHICAGO CUIS thought the season. A major league club 
catches for 1,478 yards, cracking dolph, 12 for 22.5-yard average. of the ataff. The terms of the from a 21-0 deficit 10 a S4-S1 .. ic· they bad a deal set with Atlanta DOW may recall a pl.YJf . from 

contracts wtih the football staff lory in the most ,,,-,-_.I.r th t ouId ba t rei' f the mfnor~ at any Ume WIthout 

Gymnasts To Defend 
Title In Chicago Meet 

and the University were fulfilled. ~........ a 9/ ve seD Ie compensation 
UDless employed elsewbere, the passiDg sbow of the I1UIOD. pitcher Lindy McDaniel to the __ . __ _ 
assistant coaches will be con· AI a result III Jur8l!l*D', • Braves for catcher Gene ~llver . TRAINER TO RETURN?-
tinued at full salary through next completloos in 42 attempts for The Braves balked, Insla~mg on TWIN HOOKS. Ark . (11- There 
June . Other consideratioDs ra- 411 yards and three toucbdowns, broadeD~ the swap to mclude is .troIlg feeling in some eirel" 
garding the terminal arrange- the Associated Prea named Ihe ChIcago right-h8llder ~ Ja?r' here that 01 Shep's former 
ments were agreed upon by both veter.. the offensive Player of SOD and AUlDta outfielder RICO , trainer Everett Forrestal may be 
the Board in CODtrol of Athletics the Week in the NatioDal Fool· early. I planning 011 laking the job .. Old 

The Universily o[ Iowa gym· 
nastics team will defend its title 
al the Midwest Open Meet in Chi· 
cago lhis weekend. 

The meet will touch off a new 
year that is bringiDg sweeping 
rule changes to gymnastics com· 
petition. This year, collegiate 
gymnastics teams will be reo 
quired to enler four men in eacb 
evenl instead of three, and all 
scoring will be on a team, ratber 
than individual basis. 

These changes come in a year 
when Iowa Coacb Dick Holzaepfel 
lost an AIl·American performer 
who could compete in, and win, 
six events s meet. GODe from the 
Iowa team is Glenn Gailis, who 
led tbe Hawkeyes to a H mark 
last year and a second place fin· 
ish in the Bigl O. 

Holzaepfel is optimistic, how· 
ever, and has seven lettermen to 
bolster his squad. Six of these 
veterans placed in the top ten in 
their specialties at last year's 
Big 10 meet. This group includes 
Ian Heller. who placed in an all· 
around, the long horse, lhe paral· 

leI bars : Dan Price, horizontal and tbe footbaU staff." ball League. On the miDor league level. Sbep's tralner ODce agaill. 
bar~_~~; ~~~~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
side horse; Tom Beamish, tum· 

bling: Tom Goldsborough, free I Dally Iowan Want Ads 
exercise; and Richard Febey, 
trampoline. 

The Hawks also have six top ~==========:-il~::===~======~============i-===::=======~ sophomores on the squad, and atlLD CAlI MOlAl HOMES AUTOS, CYClES fOlt SALE 
these men make Holzaepfel op- Ad •. R 
timistic that Iowa will have as vertlslng ates WfLL 8ABY.srT ~. -"- - P:I_ !til "'41 NEW IlOON Trailer. GoocI 116S lORD WAGON V .. eland.r4 

Grove are • . m.4707. U-4 coDdltloD. PrICe reduced. »1-2015 ""Ill.. ne.. 1110" tJ~. Ichaln., 
much depth as any other team. aI1er 5:00 p.1D. lU Prel«>ne. radio, m. ElIeellu eondl· 
In most cases it means entering Three o.y. . ...... . lk a W~ WILL 8A8Y SIT - .. ,. ........ - uY· J,", Ix", Z bed.room, carpeted, alr- lion - Joe: J5J.J_, J5I'*1I. earlY, 

. Six o.y. ltc a W~ tIIIIe. P'lUblae Ar ... "...111. IJ.14 condJUoned. If •• dow Jlrooll Court . .. te. J2-/) 
a man Ln an extra event at every T D •• _ W-..... ~J alter 5:10 p.m. 12-14 11143 PEUGEOT. I:xeeUent Coadltlon 
meet to come up with the fourth ~ !~~ .......... - a W~ JIIIO 40'" 2 bedroom lraUer, TV - 24,000 mUe •. One ow .. , . WID 
entrant. "' .. ..-n" .... . 44c a...... ItIDB WANTED ulna. u.:ai7 alter •. J:.4 aeU reuonabl.1. Cau alter .... p.m. 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. I m~5. 11·17 
Neil Schmitt is the top sopho· RIDERS WANTED. C.Ufomla .rea. NltSONALS OOPORo va AutMlatle. GOOd Cell\-

more, and Is favorably compared CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS December 11. One way.I'CIUDcl trip. dJllon . B"JI offer. J17 N . V.n 
'th G'1i h OM In .. rtlon • Month $1.35· 351·1248. 11.1 8uren. IH WI al s as a sop omore. WILL WITNSSS TO ACCIDENT. cor· IS MUSTANG G . 'G Sl .. ea Dport. 

Schmltl is the only varsity memo Five In .. rtlon •• Month . $1.15" . ner of BurUorton aDd Rlv.rald., u t tell. C.J1 .'tter 5:00. 137-3612: 
ber listed in all·around competi· T.n In .. rtten. a Month . $1.15· M S fOl SALI 5.10 lam. Tuud.y~ N~ pl- 1M 
liOD. I I C. caU rl Nordbroc , TfPN 1M2 VO WAGEN," .... new 

" Rat .. for Etch Column Inch lire .. new b.Ue,.,.. flbeap. iiUSll 

GOLF CART ROIIERY-
NASHVILLE, Tenn. !.fI - A 

burglar used an electric golf cart 
early Wednesday to haul the 
club's ' safe from the pro shed 
into lhe rough betweeD the 17th 
and 18th holes where he beat it 
open and took $600. 

Phone 337-4191 
Intertlon d.adlln. noon on lIay 

preceding public.t!on. 
Cancellatlen. must be received 

b, noon befo... publlc.tIDII. 

~~~::W~l~~:';'~or:::,.:; AUTOS, CYCLES FOl SAlI 1204 
401 E. Ilarllet. 12-1, _ ••• , • .. 1 ..... 8 ...... Au'--'~'-. 1101 DODGE 4dr. Sed.n, .uto-

xmDm PACKS - c.rry ""'by on 
your b.ck. 337·5340 alter 5:00 p.m .. 

12-14 
S T RET C H YOUR BUDGET with 

lon,·.e.rln, Reallllit b ..... lor IlIOn 
.nd ... omen In popular colorl Indud· 
Ing white. caU 337·e* after 5 

12-17 

.v OA .... ..., -" ~"'-- DUltie. power Iteerlal .. power 14,100 1OlleI; one owner. Call m. bralt... GOOd runntn, eoodlUon. 
2951 . 11.. '100. or be torreI'. J53.l1U or S37· 

Jtse PLYMOUTH va - , door. ssoe. IH 
SI.nCiard tr.""ml .. lon. Excellent. '114 HONDA SPORT 50, Ex« al Con· 

C.ll 35H 150. 1·1 dJUon; En&Uall 3- 'peed bike. Mlk. 
1.5' CHEVROLET V8 Aulom.tJc ~ - »1-73" before 1 • .m.. between 

door ExceUent Ah.pe. C.II 351·2227 M p.m. 12·7 
.Iler 4 p.m. 12·%0 

But borrowing an old phrase - put them together and what do 
you get - a very fine team. This is the All·American team that pii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~_;";;;_~~~~iiiiiii~_. __________ _ PHILCO CABINET TV - ,GOd con. 

dillon. 338-2518. 12·1. 
1958 RENAULT 4-<loor. Cle.n. Re· 

buill enllne. Mu_t Mil . 3:13· 1l8~ . 
l2-2 

. ~ 

I, 

Miller likes so well. These are five men working together as a unit to 
a much higher degree than most teams. Hopefully this is tbe Iowa 
learn whicb will bring back some cheers to the faitbful. 

Nobis, Grabowski Continue 
Talking Money With Pros 

Iy The ASlOci.ted Pr... eric an Football League selected 
Tommy Nobis and Jim Grab· Nobis, while Grabowski was pick· 

owski, two colJege football play. ed by Green Bay of the NFL aDd 
era who are liable to make Joe Miami of the NFL. 
Namath look like a bargain. Bud Adams Houston Oilers 
basement pickup, continued their owner, puts Nobis in the finan· 
fiscal negotiations with profes· cia! class wilh Namath, rookie 
slooal teams Tuesday. quarterback for the New York 

Nobis, AlI.America linebacker I Jets who r~ived. a reported 
from Texas, and Grabowski, tbe $-400,000 to Sign wltb the AFL 
fullback from Illinois, were cbos. club. 
en in the drafts Saturday. "Nobis is in the $400,000 range 

AtlaDta of tbe NatioDal Football - but I don't mean that is the 
League and Houston of the Am. limit," Adams said. 

SHARE 
THE 
HEALTH 
~~ 

If Nobis is in Namath's mODey 
class - or higher - so is Grab· 
owski. He's had an offer, uDdis· 
closed, from tbe Packers, and 
had a date Tuesday witb the 
AFL Dolpbins. 

Commissioner Speaks 
To Baseball OHicials 

SAVE 
SOME FOR 
YOURSELF 

As you receive your Uni· 
versily check loday reo 
member, a small amount 
deposited with your U of I 
CREDIT UNION will add 
up to big savings in a few 
sbort years . 

There's nothing quite like 
the security you feel when 
you have money set aside 
for a "rainy day" - or any 
emergency. So why not ... 

Save some for yourself 

U of I CREDIT UNION 
310 Old Dental Building 

Phone 353-4648 

Gen. William Eckert, tbe new ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I commissioDer of baleball, pledg -
·ed Tuesday night that "I will 
not shrink from disputes regard· 

WITH CHRISTMAS SEALS 

+. . g t!:J 
g~ ~
o~ 

... '& g 
" g 

CHRISTMAS SEALS 
FIGHT T8 AND OTHER 
RESPIRATORY DISEASES 

less of who is involved. The com· 
missioDer's office will not be· 
come a puppet." 

Making his first formal ad· 
dress to baseball officlals, Eck· 
erl said that wheD he was hired 
iD Chicago two weeks ago "no
body lied aDy striDgS on me. So 
there will be none to pull." 

Eckert said he is aware of the 
need to maintaiD lower leagues 
which supply the majors witb 

I players. 

Young Crusaders 

Yes! And we could give 
you twenty-five reasons 
why you'd like the job 
of a United Air Lines 
Stewardess. But we'd 
run out of space. 
So, see our campus 
representative instead. 

Campus Interviews 
Dec.mber 9 

For Appointment 
call Mill la"", 

In Unlver.lty Placem.nt Office 
\ ~. '" 

IIItJJIII 
UNITED -. 

An Equal ODliortunllv Employer ' 

APARTMENT II.. rehllerator m. 
01.1 337-3221. 12·24 

SINGER SEWING JIIadII". .Ith •• b HELP WANTED-fIMALI STEREO AND RADJO Repair. s.u.. 
(""Uon l .. aranteeeL PboD. _ 

7789 after 5:00 114 
ELECTRIC SHAVER Rep.lr. 24-hour 

llervlce. JIIeyer·. Barber Shop. 
ll~RC 

Inet. Ollvetll portable typewriter. ------------
337·73~ . 12-2 

TUTORING - MATH throUlh CAL
CULUS, elementary mUltI.a. C.ll 

Janet 338·9306 11.10 

ROY AL TYPEWIUTZR with cue. 
Lllte Dew. f50.00. Write Boll 171, 

D.Uy low.n. 11-11 
4-STRING b .... Vlte . ElI.eUent con· 

dlUon. 845 v.lue (or ,~.OO SS7.3187. 
1%" 

LEICA M-3, SOmm f2 Summlcron 

COLLEGE WOMAN or .tudeDI wlI 
to bell' with bOUleworll .Dd S 

~ear old cbUd. Sebedule Oulbl. 
wele. 100<1. Can flDploy up to fIve 
full UY' per weell. Phone 331-1843. 

12 .. 

HELP WANTED-MALE TUTORING - EnlUsb Composltlon 
- graduate workAhop student -

Joe : 351·1688, 35J.:IOIO e.rlY, I.te. 
du.l.r.nle Ie ... , Lel_tet, n'!"J --------------

elc. SIII·tAU arter' pJII. 1"", WAITRESS or WAlTER p.rt lim •. 
11·11 

~C~O~P~Y~P~R=EP~A~RA~n~O~N~.-e~dI~t~III~,,-n; ------------------~----
writing, proofreadIng, prlntln&. TYPING SElVICE 

J38-1330. Alter 6, 338-6438. 11·24 ---------------

AllO dl.IIIw •• ller .nd delivery 
an.n. Plua hho~. 12-11 

Hap WANTED 
OIAPERENE iEN'rALSERViCiby EXPERIENCEI> SECRETAJUES will -------------

New Process Laundry. 31S S. Du· do t.yPln& and e<llUo,. Reuon.ble 
buque. Phone 3:17·11666. 12-24AR rale. fut aervl«. Call m -7SU or 
lRONINGS - Student boy •• nd IleI. ~ evenlDfl. II·' 

- 10Je Rochester - 3372424. . KLECTRIC TYPBWJU'I'KIL TIN_ 
12·30AR and abort papeR. DIal 137-1M1 

ROOMS fOl lENT 

GRADUATE WOMAN - Very lIrl' 
room. 338-8172. 12.-3 

FOR RENT- ROOID for men - c.n 
337-7701. TFN 

ROOM FOR MEN - Cloae In. Cook· 
Ing (.ellllle •. DlIl 338-3361 . IZ .. 

ROOM lor Rent. 14 W Burlln,lon »I-
2983. Call aIler 3:00 p.m. 1-3 

APPROVED lOOMS 

MaDOUBLE ROOM. If.le stUdent. 
Cooking prlvUe ..... 351·24:13. 12-4 

APARTMENT FOIt ItENT 

WANTED GIRL TO ab ..... pt. J51· 
1738. U-4 

I.c.. 

1Re~RIses. 
THe QJfII seTS. 
1HeQJN RISeS. 
THE! ~ seTS. 

IIARY V. 8URNS: Typln&. __ 
,....Pbln&. Notaty 1!Ublk. ... low. 

Stela. Bank. Dial m·M5e 1I·7IlC 
TYPING S1:RVlCJ:. Th .... , Ie"" pl' 

pera, book reportl. bparl.nc:.d. 
S!8-4II47. n ·23BC 
II:RRY NYALL - Electrle lBll 

typlnl 'Dd lIIlm.o,r.pblnf' J3I
I sao. z.l3AR 
"MRS NANCY KR~~II Electric 

tYPln& .. "lee. . 12-23 BC 
w""'ANTE D - lAla! \lIptn, .nd 

oth..... ~parleneed. Coralvlll • . 
331-3«7. 11.11 
TYPING, TIN .... abort paPl .... elc. 

337·7111. 11011 
OPAL BURKHART _ t)'pla, aU 

klndl. ElIparienced IJI tile ... , en. 
llertatlona. 131-$723. 1·1 
!LSCTIUC TYPEW1UTER - Short 

p.pe... .ocI th.... w·rn, 1-4 
TYPING SERVICE ~ fb_.. boolt 

reportl, etc. Dial ...... 1-4 

STtJDIINT8. lien .nd Women •• rn 
an nee .. of '2.40 per hour. Work 

10 10 15 110 .... per we~k •• • parl· 
ume Fuller De.ler. For Inlervlew 
CaU 337 .sm. 12-2 
PRESS ROOM KELP needed. Work 

2-5 un. ,UO an bour. Centect Art 
Seb_lebel, Th .. D.llY fowln. 12-4 

TILI'HONI 1001( 
DILlVI.Y HEL' 

Men 0' W_n wllh ,u'omobll .. .,. ......... '0 chll •• r "',phon, -... In 1_. C:lty. Full or ,.rt· 
...". Aut_It LI.blllty Inlur· 
.nc. II ..... ulroct. D"' •• ry 111111 
._, Dec. 1J. , ........ no' .. II 
,he T.Ie",",", C:omp.ny. The 
CIIIIIII L_ L.w prohibit. .ny· _ u_, 11 Y.'" Of .,. from 
hel,l", In the .. ork or beln. In 
,.." MIt .... Mi.. whll. ,he wo,k 
h llel", ....... 'en" n.me, .d· 
....... to"",,- num"",,, •••• In, 
.urenc. C .... ,.ny. ",. of ,u,ol ..... .....,. ... 11.111. on • ,po_ 
caN to DI_..., Dltt. AIIOtI· 
".,, ct. a"1< 176 Th. D.lly _ .... 

FAST BACK 
• 2 DR. SEDAN· 
• 4 DR. SEDAN 
• STATION WAGON 

• Pric., Start At 

$179800 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1111.0' S M (Mt COlllp/rtf 

Sportscar lIrod'itlorlc" 

' Sales ' Servi e ' Parts 
· Overseas Delivery 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
1124 1ft Ave. NE ' 363·2611 

by lob W."" 
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I U Of I Given Jack Bender To Talk Belgium Fellowsllip o ffe re 
$1.5 M; " ion At J ,. D· The University will nominate a The Population Councll Fellow· I promise through the Nal 

4 Faculty Members Speak 
At White House Conference o urn a Ism Inn e r candidate for a post-doctoral fel· shipe are offered to those study· Academy of SciencES·Hal I n November lowship for ~tudJ in Bel~ium next illl for their doctorate degree . R~search Council. Ttl IE 

Four University faculty memo panel Monday wbich discussed Jack Bender. editorial car' l paper during his undergraduate year. Deadline for appbcatlollll Is and also those doing post-doctoral j shIP. for posl-doctoral IIUd 
bers are participatina In the "Developing International Law." Gifts. grants and contracts toonist for the Waterloo Dally years here. His cartoons of Jan. 3, 1966. I study. The award. with a stipend 1 is for mOI:e ~an 50 sci! 
White House Conference on In- Kahn reviewed the role of the totaling $1.428.317 were accepted Courier and a 1953 graduate of sports personalities have been ?nly four of . the Belgian-~- of $2 640 to $3,000, is for students ar~as. APpllcauo~s for ~'If 
t ti al C ti hich Uolted N I " . erlcan Educational Foundabon '. .. .bIP. ha vmg a stipend Ii III 
erna on oopera on, w States in the Uolted a· for the University in November the Unlverslty. will apeak SUD- Pictured on Iowa foothall pro- fellowships are awarded in thIa studying _ ID the population fIeld. are due Feb. 15. 

began Monday and ends today. tiona Educational. Scientific and by the finance committee of the day at the traditional Wayz- grams for the past 14 years. country. The fellowship _ol.... Applications are due Dec. 31. 
Th G G· bur". ",u .. ".,. Women with 0 u t stand 

ey are oorge IDS ..... Cultural Organization (UNESCO) State Board of Regents. goose Banquet. IPCJII!Ofed by His wife. Jo'--. IS' also a UM each month and .......... DPV Resident nII8rCb associate-
cal lUUI """" -~~-, ability in the fields of m 

as~istant professor of ~llti Associated Schools project. which The total included $1,400.856 the Associated Studelltl '" journalism graduate of the Uni. travel expe~~_ 1't!e length of ships at ..... ,. centers are malics. physical science ~ 
sCIence; Clyde F_ Kohn. chairman promotes international under- f h . . ts - 'd Journalism. the fellowshIp IS adJUSted to the a,,"Uable for students of unusual logical scieJlce are eli/ille 
of the Department of Geography; . or researc proJec m a WI e versity_ student·s plan of study. 
Fred Humphrey. Instructor of standing m secondary schools range of fields. $\2,600 for The banquet wUl be at 11:30 The Wayzgoose banquet is Appll'cations are also available i grant-in·aid of $500. I11e 

h . al . and Allin W thro gb t th 0 Id . . th U' 10_"- She,'la Bauer Elected is made by Sigma Della E, p YSIC edueallon; . u ou e w r . scholarships and fellowships. p .m. m e DlOD 1HIIUVUlU· based on an ancient printers' for three other fellowships. Graduate Women's Sc le 
Dakin, administrative dean. Humphrey discussed recent $1,025 to be added to student Tickets can be purcbaaed festival given by printers for ------- Queen Of Senior Bowl Fraternity. The applicalioD 

President Lyndon B. Johnson developments in the United loan funds. $6.175 in training from journalism c1asa officen ~eir apprentices .. ~owa has car- CHE~OKEE MAYOR QUITS _ line is Feb. I. 
invited 1:500 persons to the COD' States In recreational therapy for grants and $7.660 for misceUan- ' or at the School of Journallsm rled on the tradition for more CHEROKEE I!! _ Cherokee Sheila Bauer. A3. Livingston. 
ference m Washington. D.C., to the psychiatrically and physical- olfice, 205 Cammunlcatlolll than 40 years. Mayor Dale R. Goldie. 74. who N.J.. was elected queen of the 
"thoroughly discuss every COD' Iy handicapped people. oous purposes. was nearing the end of his sec- ~owa Senior ~wl held Saturday 

Further information CII II 
ships and awards clln Ix! o~ 
at the office of the Gra 
College in 4 Old Capitol. 

ceivable approacb and avenue of The grants included $403,878 Center. Officers will be I6lling NO SPIRITS LIFTED - ond term has resigned giving ID Cedar RapIds. The members 
cooperation that could lead to GOLDWATER'S WIFE _ from the U.S. Public Health tickets until Wedlleaday, and PAI~LEY, Scotland (.fI - A health as 'his reason . To~ Boot. of the fOO!ball teams voted 
peace." The conference is In PHOENIX. Ariz. (.fI _ Mrs. Service to the Department of In· tickets will be available In the band-pIcked crew of trustworthy by who was elected mayor this among the eIght Iowa homecom
conne~tion with 1985 being In· Peggy Goldwater, wife of former ternal Medicine for general re- office until Friday noon. Scots flanked by policemen .w.ith m~nth. takes office Jan. 1. COUD- ing ~ueens at a banquet Friday 
ternattonal Cooperation Year. Sen. Berry Goldwater. underwent search; aDd $173.413 from the Skits will be performed by guard dogs loaded a $2-nulllon cilman Meyer Wolf has been everung sponsored by the West 
proclaimed in observance of the a hysterectomy and removal of a same agency to the Department journalism students. Donald K. c~go on a train ~ere for tra?s- named by th city council to fill Side Civic ClUb. 
20th anniversary of the United nonmalignant tumor Tuesday. of Neurology Neurosensory Cen· Woolley. assistant professor of s~pment by frelghler leavm~ lhe office in the interim. The queen and her attendants 
Nations. Her physician said she under- ler. journalism and head of the Live1rpool ":'edneSrday for tAme~ll- were guests at the game. and 

Ginsburg. participated On the went the surgery very well. National Science Foundation photojournalism sequence. will ca. t consIsts 0 a quar er-ml - were presented to the crowd at 

• 

• 
t 

grants included $53.100 to the be master of ceremonies. lion bottles of scotch for lhe U.S. special half-time ceremonles. 
D epa r t men t of Physics and Bender has worked for the Christmas holiday trade. 

Promise Her Anything But 
GIVE HER FOOD FROM 

Astronomy. $36,600 to the Depart- Courier since 1962. Before that \ 11' r .. kA1 
ment of Microbiology and $28,200 he was editor of the Florissant \~ : r 1._ 
to the Bolany Department for Reporter in suburban St. Louis .-~,- .- --

Kesslerls 
research on R. R. Lynae Vari- from 1958 lo 1961. 

, able Stars. research on the Me
chanism of Nitrate Formation in 
Aspengillus Plavus. and re
search on Coal Ball Plants of 
Pennsylvania age. respectively . CHICKEN - SHRIMP - STEAKS 

SPAGHETTI- PIZZA 
Dining Room - Carry Out - Dellv.ry Service 

Other granls included $3,100 
from the Quill and Scroll Founda
tion to the School of Journalism 
to underwrite a study of teenage 
media habits. 

"CHINA" Is NOW SHOWING al the IOWA THEATRE 

Complet. Program Begins at 1 :30 • 2:35 • 4: 15 - 5:55 - 7:40 - 9:25 

Featu ... Shown at 1 :30 - 3: 1 0 - 4:50 - 6:30 - 8: 15 - 10:00 

He was also art director and 
an assistant editor for Clark 
Publication. St. Louis. in 1953 
and 1956 to 1958. Be was in the 
U.S. Air Force from 1954 to 
1956. 

Bender started drawing car· 
toons while still a student at 
East Waterloo High School. He 
also drew sports cartoooa for 
the Courier. 

Sports editor of The Daily 
Iowan from 1952 to 53. Bender 
drew sports cartoons for the 

They're Backlit 

THE 

ESCORTS 
Thur., Friday aftemoon anti 

evening and Sat. Night 

at 

THE HAWK 
• 

, 

Today ENDS Friday 

Conqueror Of 
The World's 
Mightiest 
Empire! 

PANAYlSIO~ • TECHHICOLOR· 
_PIlEII,IIJIb 

GENGH~ KHAN . STEPHEN WID 
JAMES MASON· EIJ WALlACH 

FRNICOISE DORlfAC· TillY SAYAlAS 
ROOM MORlEY· 'MINNE MITCHm 
, .. OMAR SHARIF. GENGHIS KHAN 

COMPLETE SHOWS AT 

1 :45 - 4:1 •• 6:30 AND 9:00 

In space ••• Vietnam. _ • black 
versus white ••• everywhere the 
basic challenge is to men's minds: 
to discover a deeper spiritual in
sight .• . a dividing line between 
myth and reality. Hear I campus 
lecture titled "The Mythology of 
MaHer" by LENORE D. HANKS, 
C.S.B., member of The· Christ •• 
Science Board of Lectureship. 

ChrlSllan SCienCIIIC11r1 
Dec. 2 - 8 p.m. 

Yale Room 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Sponsored by Chrlltl.n 
Science O ..... n1utlon 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

IS NOW OPEN FOR CARRY -OUT AND DELIVERY Ofl 
PIZZA - SPAGHETTI - SALADS 

SANDWICHES - BROASTED CHICKEN 
.t 830 First Avenue - low. City 

(V2 block north of Towncr.lt) 

PHONE 338-7801 
Just a few more d.ys .nd we will h.ve our dining room .,... 

_ • _ w.tch for .nnouncement 

TONITE 
ENDS 

"CINCINNATI KID" - COLOR' 
STEVE McQUEEN 

0000000 

RODRICO'S 
Pizza House 

Now Open 
Dial a Pina 

351-2227 
Flit -- Free delivery 

West of the river 
Dlnlnl Room 
II,.. ".,klng 

• Shrimps 
• Chicken • Spaghetti 
106· 5th ST. - CORALVILLE 

Nut to the Wagon WhHI 

BRING YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS 
TO TONYS AND ENJOY OUR 

AMERICAN LEBANESE BU 
Served Wedne.d.y, Dec. 1, 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

FeatUring Mrs. Tony Nassifs home·made !iot 
and pastries 

Adults $2.00 - Children under 10 - $1 
Compl ... manu " charcoal broiled steaks .nd other 

available .. an hours. 

Tony's Steak House and 
Supper Club 
1846·16 Ave. S.W_ 

Ample FrH OH-St ..... Parking 
C.dar Rapids 

lack Again By Popular D.mand -

The TWO OF NOTE DUO 
INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL 

Don Van, Drums Tommy Charles, 
This vFsaUle duo offers a variety of !lumbers from 
FIELDS to GIRL FROM IPANEMA and KING OF 
ROAD. Tom and Don alao include modern show tunes 
GOT A LOT OF LIVING TO DO atong witb reviving 
the old rock 'n' roll hits by Fats Domino, Elvis and Jerry 
Lewis. stop in and request your favorites. 

STARTS THURSDAY! FULL ~I~KI 
• SHOWS _ 1:30 .4:10 • ':30 •• :. • 5he AirAner SEAN CONNERY ~~Appe.rJIIlI~22N~h~r~,!!Unl~1l1:30 ~ 

, G~eraI Electric is an easy place to work. 
AU you need is brains, imagi.nation, drive 
and a fairly rugged constitUtion. 
Oh, ,.... Something else that wiD apace, ~'re faced with the task of 
llelp you at O.E. is an UDdcratand- making life on earth more livable. 
Ing 01. the' kind 01. world we live ill, There', a lot happening at O.E., 
~ the kind ohvorld we will live in. too, as our people worlc in a hun-

There'. a lot hat'pening: The dred different areas to help solvo 
population is c:ontinwng to explode. the problems of ~ growing world: 
The strain on RIOIln:e& ill becoming Supplying more (and cheaper) 
alarming. At a time wben men are electricity with nuclear reactors. 
boinawcd by tho myatoriol of. Controllin& smog in our c:itica and 1f.,-,. 0.., At,..,.",,,,.., 

pollution in our streams. Pmvidblfl 
better street lighting and faatctl 
transportation. 

This is the most important work' 
in the world today: Helping to 
shape tho world of tomorrow. Do 
you want to help? Come to 0eDenl 
E1ectric:, where the YOIllll JDeIlIlO 
important men.. 

GEM ERAL ELECTRI'C 
• 

\ 

A 
'DlffiRENT 
'007" 

IN 

They went up Ilk ..... nll 1IIe, a •• d •• n Ilk ........ 1 

1I4ii1~ 
1f_-M. ·mm·rllI·~.·1I1l1 

THIS IS ADULT MOVIE FARE AND II ••• 
, NOT UCOMMINDID IIOR CHILDRIN 

• • e • • • • e. 
l .ge .. 

I~- __ ' •• • ••• 

•••••• 
• •• 

A world-femous Henry's pure 
hlmburl". covered with 
melted cheese for just the 
touch I on I toasted bun, with He 
blended sauce. So .. tlsfyinal 

" 




